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ABSTRACT

Commercial culture of non-native Atlantic salmon W ar) is currently the largest 

legal agri-fbod export crop in British Columbia (BC). Atlantic salmon are now routinely 

encountered in coastal marine and ûeshwater environments. The &te of escapees and 

what effects dieir presence may have on native salmonids and the broader coastal 

ecosystem have become contentious issues. This work represents the 6rst empirical 

examination of the invasion ecology of Atlantic salmon in BC. Objectives were to test 

fundamental hypotheses regarding invasion potential including reproductive c^abüity of 

escapees and the competitive viability of oGGqaing. Additionally, prmcipal 6ctors 

explaining the failure historical Atlantic salmon introductions (1905-1934) were s o u ^ t 

Identi^dng of vdiy past introduction 6iled may be in&mnative in determining the present 

likelihood of Atlantic salmon colonization.

Escaped Atlantic salmon production fish are capable of spawning in BC rivers and may 

do so during a period Wien interspeciSc competition fw redd sites is at a minimum. The 

first documentation of naturally produced feral Atlantic salmon juveniles in the Tsitika 

River support these data and conGim stedhead trout (Owor%«cAw mykzw) as the 

principle niche equivalent competitor. Laboratory analyses of juvenile interqieciGc 

interactions si^gest Atlantic salmon are capable of posisting in BC rivers if Atlantic 

salmon gain access to habitat and establish taritories prior to steelhead. The presence of 

feral juvenile Atlantic salmon in the wild increased intraspecific agonism among 

sympatric steelhead but interspeciGc interactions were minimized by mioohabitat 

partitionment. Therefore steelhead agonism is not likely to act as a biological resistance 

factor in Atlantic salmon invasion. The pivotal role of prior access to habitat in Atlantic 

salmon juvenile performance was investigated in a pilot study. Results suggest current 

under-representation of steelhead in BC rivers (and abundance of underutilized habitat), 

is likely a signiGcant factor in explaining \&ty historical Atlantic salmon introducGons 

6iled and the apparent success to date of current aquaculture escapees.



The Me of aquaculture escapee Atlantic salmon in BC remains a contentious issue. This 

wodc does not af&rd deGnitive impact predictions however does provide empirical 

evidence that runs counter to prevailing opinions that accompanied Atlantic salmon into 

BC. The capacity of Atlantic salmon to estaWish in BC is demonstrated here however the 

breadth and magnitude of associated eSects remain in question.
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General Introduction

Commercial salmon fiarming was introduced to coastal British Columbia (BC) in 1972. 

Initially only native chinook (OncorAywcAriy (y&myücAu) and coho (O. tü-utcA) salmon 

were produced. In 1984, Atlantic salmon su/ar) were imported for commercial 

culture. Atlantic salmon convat feed to saleable meat more efficiently (i.e. dieaply) than 

do chinook and coho under culture conditions. Atlantic salmrm can also be stocked in 

marine cages at a higher density than either Padfic species and broodstock had been 

improved through decades of artihcial selection by the pioneering Norwegian industry to 

promote characteristics beneficial to commercial culture (6st growdi, We sexual 

maturity, docility ̂ . )  (Alverson and Ruggoone 1997). Thoe was also perceived 

competitive pressure from Washington State growers who began to abandon PaciSc 

species in favour o f the industry standard Atlantic salmon two years previously (Kdler 

and Leslie 1996).

Salmon farming has grown to be the largest legal agri-fxxl export in BC (BC Ministry of 

Fisheries). To put this in perspective, in 1999 BC salmon farmers produced 49,682 tonnes 

(dressed weight) of salmon wmth $347 million wholesale (making BC the fourth largest 

salmon produca^ in the wmid). During the previous year, the combined comrhaèial 

salmon capture ûshery, for all species, produced 30,200 tonnes worth $53 million (BC 

Ministry of Fisheries). Salmon aquaculture laeduces signihcantly more product than the 

commercial salmon fleet and because of value added processing, consistent quality 

control and availability, the farm product is worth 4.2 times more by weight In 1999 

approximately 77% of aquaculture productimi was exported (almost enthely to the USA), 

bringing new monies into the domestic economy, unlike wild cau^ t salmon, the majority 

of which is ctmsumed domestically, which amply redistributes domestic revenue. These 

economic factors combine to give the BC aquaculture industry 6)rmidable lobbying 

power in policy developm^t.

Escapes of Atlantic salmon 6om marine net-pais often occur on a large scale, typically 

due to weather events, human aror, and predrdors (Alverson and Ruggerone 1997). 

Chronic small scale losses knoWn as "leakage" have been estimated to be between 10 and



30% of the cage population (Moring 1989). In addition to leakage, 286,885 salmon were 

reported escaped 6om BC marine net-pens Êom 1991 to 2000 (Andy Thomson, PadSc 

Biological Station, DFO, pas. comm.). Rqx>rting of escape events is a mandatory 

condition of a farm license; howeva, there are no mechanisms to evaluate compliance 

and Aeretbre reported escape numbers should be considered minimum values only.

In British Columbia, the first &ee-ranging Atlantic salmon was caught in 1987 (nearly 

four years before the first escape) (McKinnell ef of. 1997). Rqxrrted marine

captures in BC waters peaked in 2000 with 7,833 fish (Andy Thomson, PaciGc Biological 

Station, DFO, pers. comm). Capture data are compiled opportunistically by the federal / 

provincial funded y f ffadcA FYpgrom (ASWP) 6om various managemait 

databases and voluntary reports by commerçai and sports ûshers. As such, these data, 

like escape GgurM, are consideed to be minirnum values only and likely do not reûect 

the actual number of captures. Commacial aews and to a lesser extent sport Gshas no 

longer consider the cr^pture of Atlantic salmon rmteworthy and often do not go througfi 

the trouble of rqwrting it to the ASWP (pers. (*s ). Atlantic salmon landed commacially 

are often disposed of through unofhcial channels or are hozen and used for halibut bait 

(J.P. Volpe, unpublished survey data).

The increasing frequency of Atlantic salmon bang observed in coastal marine waters 

(7833 adults in 2000) and more recently in rivas (Appendix 1), has genaated a livdy 

debate regarding the evaitual 6 te  of this species along the Padhc coast of North 

America, At die outset of this research in 1996, despite being present in BC for over a 

decade, empirical data regarding potential gaietic and ecological impacts of escaped 

Atlantic salmon in BC were virtually honexistenL Introductions of Atlantic salmon have 

been documented in every contiiKnt save Antarctica and all with rare exception ended in 

failure (MacCrimmon and Gbts 1979; Alverson and Ruggerone 1997; McKinnel ef a/. 

1997). This together with failed attàipts to estrdilish an Atlantic salmon sport fishery in 

south coastal BC horn 1905 -1934 (Carl and Guiguet 1958) have beai suggested as 

evidence that the species is highly unlikely to colonize BC waters (Needham 1995).



Such assumptions ignore a number of potentially important facts. Historical introductions 

of Atlantic salmon were made into mature, stable environmaits that were saturated with 

predators and niche equivalent comp^tors (i.e. Paciûc salmonids) and as a result may 

have been more resistant to a biotic invasion (reviewed by Pimm 1991). Further, Atlantic 

salmon were historically released opportunistically, whenever and wherever available, at 

early life history stages (egg and &y) that experience naturally high mortality. Today 

healthy, immunized sub-adults are released into habitats where potentially competing 

salmonid populations are at all time low abundances. The two scenarios are clearly 

different, and using the fbrma^ to predict the latter is clearly not judicious.

The lack of knowledge regarding potaitial environmental efBscts of the burgeoning BC 

aquaculture industry was acknowledged by the BC OfBce of Environmental Assessment 

(EAO) when it launched an industry wide review in July 1995. A moratorium on industry 

expansion was initiated pmding the findings of the review. In August 1997 the final 

report of Salmon Aquaculture Review (SAR) was rdeased and is currently available at 

http://’wvTO’.eao.gov.bc.ca/TROJECT/AOUACULT/SALMON/Regort/final/voil/toc.htm. The SAR was 

the largest review of its kind ever conducted in BC and is generally considaed to be the 

most authoritative review of aquaculture in BC yet available. The rqport is telling &r as 

much as it does not say as for what is does. Over 100 pages are devoted to potential 

ecological and genetic ef&cts (Alverson and Ruggaone 1997). In those pages 128 

management and scimtihc reports are cited encompassing all pertinent scientihc 

knowledge available at the time. Of these, 38 dealt speciGcally with Atlantic salmon but 

only 7 dealt specifically with Atlantic salmon in BC, five of which were non-re&reed 

annual ASWP reports, one addressed salmon predation inside cages, and a 1997 review 

paper. The m^ority of Atlantic salmon materials (82%) deal with issues m and around 

the north Atlantic basin. FoUoWmg the 1997 release o f the EAO's repmt, the moratorium 

was lifted. "A cautious yellow light" for expansion was granted in spite of the absence of 

relevant (i.e. PaciGc basm) data.

The objectives of this research ware identifying potaitial ecological ramihcations 

associated with the presence of Atlantic salmon in coastal BC *md to identi^ signihcant

http://%e2%80%99wvTO%e2%80%99.eao.gov.bc.ca/TROJECT/AOUACULT/SALMON/Regort/final/voil/toc.htm


factors responsible for promoting and retarding Atlantic salmon invasion. For instance, 

despite signiHcant effort, why did historical introductions of Atlantic salmon fail? This 

issue has never hem adequately addressed. Comp^tive exclusion during the &esh water 

juvenile phase by native niche-equivalent steelhead trout (O. mytiss) has been suggested 

to be a significant biological resistance &ctor to Atlantic salmon establishment, then and 

now (Needham 1995). Artihcial selection of generations of farm Atlantic salmon has also 

been suggested as a factor acting (o further reduce the current likelihood of establishmeit. 

The commonality between these and other hypotheses regarding Atlantic salmon invasion 

potential is that they remain untested.

Chapter one addresses the capacity of Arm production Ssh to naturally reproduce in à 

simulated wild environment. Chapta^ two chronicles the ûrst documentation of naturally 

reproduced Atlantic salmon juveniles in die wild, thadiy conGiming the conclusions of 

chapta one. Using simulated laboratory habitats, chapta three quantifies the p a  capita 

effect of juvoiile steelhead trout on Atlantic salmon and visa-versa, in effect a test of 

steelhead in retarding Atlantic salmcm colonization. While very informative, conclusions 

drawn horn the data in chapta three may be compromised by virtue of being generated in 

a simulated environmmL Chapta Aur addresses this by comparing interactions among 

feral juvaiile Atlantic salmon and wild steelhead in the Amor de Cosmos Cr., Vancouva 

Island. The Gnal duqita integrates results horn the preceding diapters with results hom a 

pilot study that holds promise for elucidating the key Actors in promoting establishment 

ofAtlantic salmon in BC.
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Introduction

The coastal marine waters of southern British Columbia (BC) around Vancouver Island 

support one of the world's most prolific salmon culture industries. Ovo" 47,000 tonnes of 

salmon were produced by BC salmon farmers in 1999,81% of which was Atlantic 

salmon, ju/ur, an exotic speci% in this region. Atlantic salmon cultured in British 

Columbia are a composite of strains imported Amn Scotland, Ireland, USA, and New 

Brunswick (Atlantic Canada) (Alverson and Ruggerone 1997). Eleven private hatcheries 

(mostly on Vancouver Island) select broodstock and supply smolts to marine grow-out 

facilities (Alva-son and Ruggerone 1997).

Atlantic salmon were first imported for commercial culture in 1984 (Keller and Leslie 

1996) and 6ee ranging escapees have beai reported in bo& the marine and 6esh water 

mvironments since 1987 (McKinnell et al. 1997). During the following 11 years a total 

o f236,974 Atlantic salmon have been rqwrted to bavé escaped (Thomson ̂  al. 1998). It 

is likely additional Ash have been lost due to "leakage" - chronic, undocumoited loss of 

Ash (Moring 1989; Alverson and Ruggoone 1997). The agacent waters of Washington 

State also support AAanAc salmon culture &ciAAes. Three recœt events occurring in as 

many years liberated an estimated 591,000 AtlanAc salmon into coastal Washington 

waters (Amos and Appleby 1999).

These Agures have prompted ddaate as to the colonizaAon potential of AtlanAc salmon in 

the north-east PaciAc. In the AtlanAc, spawning success of farm escaped AAanAc salmon 

has been shown to be in&rior relaAve to wild counterparts (reviewed by Fleming 1996). 

In a study of Norwegian Ash, farm Banales retained more %gs, had greater egg mortahty 

and ovoall were only 20 - 40% as sucçessAil as wild females (Fleming et al. 1S>96). 

Restrained and inappropriate bdiaviours of &rm males resulted in less than 3% of the 

success of wild males (Fleming et al. 1996). Poor spawning performance together with 

the presumpAon of poor compeAAve ability of any wild reared AAanAc salmon progeny 

have led to suggesAons that aquaculture escapees pose litAe threat to naAve species in 

coastal BnAsh Columbia (Needham 1995; Alverson and Ruggaone 1997).



Atlantic salmon reproduction in the wild has been documented in British Columbia (Ch. 

2), however the reproductive potential of BC Atlantic salmon in a natural environmmt 

have not been evaluated. The objective of this work was to assess the reproductive 

potential of BC aquaculture producticm stock in a simulated natural environment and 

apply these data to the ongoing debate regarding the colonization potential of Atlantic 

salmon in the north-east Pacihc.

Methods

Work was carried out at the Little Qualicum Project operated by the Departmoit of 

Fisheries and Oceans, Canada, located in Qualicum Beach, British Columbia. Physical 

containment of the Atlantic salmon was a high priority in choosing a venue for this woik. 

A fully contained rearing pond was re-engineered in October 1997 to serve as a spawning 

channel. Approximately 352 m  ̂of river gravel (mean diamete 17.5 ± 2.5 on  SD) was 

used to create a channel of various depths, widths and wat* veloâties providing 

heterogeieous holding and spawning habitats (Fig. 1). No in-stream structure was 

provided. The minimum gravel depth was approximately 40 cm at mid^channel. Gravel 

banks sloped horn the water's edge to a depth of 40 on  at mid-channd. Water divated 

horn the Little Qualicum Rivo^ passed through &e channel at vdocities ranging from '-0 

to 0.42 ms ' depaiding on location in the diannd with maximum velocities at the two 

narrowest points (Fig. 1).

Adult aquaculture production hsh w àe  collected 6om an of&hore marine grow out 

facility off Tdfino, BC on Jan. 14 1997. All hsh (30 banales, 20 males) w ae silva- 

bright however some showed early signs of sexual maturation, particularly kype 

krmation in some males. Transfer 6om marine to hesh water was necessarily rqpid, to 

minimize osmotic shock, we loaded the hsh into a hatdiery trmqxaf truck with a 80:20 

mix of marine; hesh water (salinity was not measured). Total tranqwrt time 6om the 

offshore farm site to the Little Qualicum site was 5.3 hoiiis. Fish were released into the 

channel immediately upon arrival with no furthà" acclimatization to hesh water.



After a 96-hour acclimatization period to 6esh wato" and the new environment^ 

behavioural observations began. Fish were not individually marked but sexes were 

distinguishable. Individuals were observed &bm a stqrladder atop the chaimel bank 

(approximately 4m above and 3m back from the waters edge) and behavioural data were 

collected between dawn and dusk. Focal individuals were chosen randomly and 

behaviour was recorded during 78 observation periods of Gfteen minutes each. Counts of 

cruising (non-directed movement), agonism (attacks, Gont / lateal displays) and mating 

behaviours (digging arid courted by fanales, quivering and courtiug by males) w ee 

recorded as deGned in Fleming e  al. (1996).

At the end of the expeiment redd leigths and widths were measured Gom the ceitre of 

the two most distant egg clusters. Length was measured on the long axis paralld to w ate 

Gow and width was measured at the widest point at l i ^ t  angles to leigA. Egg samples 

w ae removed Gom each redd and transported to the University of Victoria &>r 

observaGon and to assess viability.

Moribund Gsh w ae removed Gom the channel, weighed, measured and examined for 

fungal infection and wounds. Fungal infecGon was scored as no in&cGon; < 40% body 

coverage; > 40 % body coverage. Level of sexual maturaGon was assessed in both sexes 

and degree of gamete raenGon was %timated in females that #ow ed evidarce of

spawning (retention of some ripe eggs, extended ovipositor). The physical condition of 

spawners versus non-spawners was compared using the log - transformed ratio of dried 

(bO'̂ C, 48 h) heart mass to somaGc mass (Farrell et al. 1988; Fleming et al. 1996).

Results

CondiGons in the chaimel remained constant throughout the experiment. Weather was 

seasonally normal and mean water temperature was 3.9 °C ±0.64 (range 1.5 to 6.4 "C). At 

four days post-introducGon some fish began to show signs of an epidermal fungal 

infecGon, attributed to extensive handling required dunng transport and by the i%q)id

transition from marine to fresh water. The number infected and intensity of infecGon 

increased throughout the experiment. Within five days of introduction, females began to
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defend temtories and showed little interest in areas other than riffle head or tails whae 

putative redd sites w ae located (Fig. 1). Females were inactive unless digging or 

defending a putative redd and taided to ranain near the higher cuirait areas of the 

aclosure. Males were more evenly distributed throu^out the channel and did not show 

inaeased activity in initiating agonistic encountas = 2.32, df = 1, p = 0.2097)

compared to females (Table 1). Almost all agonistic behaviours w ae directed at 

individuals of the same sex, likely reflecting males completing &ir access to mates and 

fanales defending territories.

All Gsh w ae dead by day 33 of the experiment (Fdniiary 15). All but two individuals 

exhibited heavy Gmgal infection at the time of death (Table 2) whidi con&unded our 

raults and prevented attributing a cause of death for most individuals. One male was lost 

to predation by a bald eagle. Nine fanales showed evidence of spawning but only six 

redds w ae identiGed. SuperimposiGon of redds is possible but was not observed. Many 

opaque, nonviable eggs were observed on top of the substrate throughout the channel. A 

total o f2348 sudi eggs were recovered but many more likely remained baieath the 

substrate. At the time of death nearly all Gsh had sexually matured but less than half of 

die mature Anales showed signs of deposiGon (Table 2). Wide variaGon in 

maturaGon was noted among the 21 females that did not qwwn; 15 were mature while six 

others held immature eggs in their ovaries and would not have matured for many weeks if 

at all (Table 2). Of the nine females that did spawn, only two were completely devoid of 

eggs, the rest showed considerable egg retention. Mature females that did not spawn 

showed such variation in fecundity that no relationship was found between fork length 

and gonad weight (r  ̂= 0,14, n =  15). No difference in physical condition was observed in 

spawning and non-spawning females Gang tlM raGo of log transformed dried heart mass 

to somaGc niass (I = 1.107, d.f = 28, p = 0.277) dr condiGon factor (f = 0.877, d.f = 28, p 

= 0.3878). Because of the confounding influence of the fungal infection we cannot be 

catain that immature females would have cohGnued to mature and mature females would 

have continued to spawn if they had survived longer. No evidence of egg resorbtion was 

noted.
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The distribution of eggs in the redds were not typical discrete nests but rather areas of 

localized concentration bordered by a diffuse scattaing of eggs. The six redds (± SD) 

were 1.56(j: 0.42) m long and 0.77(±0.07) m wide. The midpoint o f egg masses w ae on 

average 23 7) cm below the substrate surface. Viable eggs were recovered 6om Gve of

the six redds; we were unable to quantify the number of eggs in each redds. All eggs in 

redd C (Fig. 1 ) had been infected by fungus and were not viable.

Due to other Gsh cultuie acGvities at the Little Qualicum project we could not allow the 

eggs to remain in the channel to develop. ThereAre a sample of G Ay viable eggs Gom 

each redd were transported to the University ofVictoria AquaGc Research Facility A)r 

development. Mean mass of the retrieved eggs was 105 ± 16 mg. Because the parentage 

of each redd was unknown and possibly contained eggs of more than one fanale, we 

combined the eggs in a single standard Heath incubator tray. At 10°C, 88% successfully 

hatched at between 455 - 510 thermal units (# days spawning to hatdi x water 

temperature °C). The range in development Gme is based on the Grst and last observation 

df spawning. The representaGve sample were reared at the Univasity of Vickaia have 

smolted after 20 months and are cunrently maintained in salt wate, indicating typical and 

continuing development.

Discussion

Our results show that commercially reared AtlanAc salmon will sexually mature and 

spawn suGc^fuUy in a simulated natural aivironment, but that per capita rqiroducGve 

success is low. While most ikmales matured, the majori^ did not spawn. Those fanales 

that did spawn exhibited considerable egg retenGon, poor redd construcGon and limited 

egg viability. Nearly all males matured but showed subdued breeding behaviour relaGve 

to what would be expected of wild AGanGc salmon (Gibson 1993; Fleming 1996). 

Spawning was restricted to areas most closely resonbling typical Atlantic salmon 

spawning habitat desorbed by (Fleming 1996); tdl spawning events occurred in habitat 

predicted a  as being optimal based on published values. The most notable 

characterisGc shared by all redd sites is their restricGon to the highest Aow areas of the 

enclosure only. This may be useful in idenGfying potential spawning areas in natural river
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systems where Atlantic salmon activity has been reported. Even at a low per c^ ita  

success rate, the increasing presence of adult migratory Atlantic salmon observed in 

British Columbia river systems (Appendix I) may to some extent ameliorate pow 

spawning performance by feral Esh.

Within the native range of Atlantic salmon, farm-reared Atlantic salmon have been 

shown to successfully rq>roduce in the wild (Lura and Sægrov 1991 ; Webb et al. 1993; 

Carr and Anderson 1997). However, when compared to wild counterparts, adult farm 

sahnon displayed inferior competitive ability and in^q)ropriate behaviour resulting in 

lower reproductive success (Planing et al. 1996; Gross 1998). The presait data support 

these observations. Examination of the six spawning sites suggest the females we 

observed ladted normal spawning ability. Unda normal circumstances a fanale Atlantic 

salmon would be expected to construct an average of Gve or more discrete egg pockets or 

nests per redd (Fleming 1996 and refaaices thaein; but see Lura and Sægrov 1991). All 

six redds we obsaved w ae constructed as a single large deposiGon of %gs with no 

evidaice of discrete egg podcets. The ovaall size and dqrths of the redds were within 

published ranges Gom o tha  studies (reviewed by Fleming 1996) but many eggs w ae 

found to be nonviable. Fleming ^  al. (1996) attributed poor per&rmance of Gum Gsh to 

behaviours altered by domestication, poor physical condition and eroded caudal Gns.

We observed no différences in physical condition between spawning and non-spawning 

females. Wild AGanGc salmon have bcài shown to possess greata physical condiGon 

than 6rm-reared counterparts (Planing et al. 1996). RelaGve spawning abüi^ of Arm- 

reared and feral AGanGc salmon in BnGsh Columbia has not beai invesG^ed to date.

Ovaall spawning pafbrmance Was likely compromised by the fungal infbcGon, 

parGcularly with respect to caudal 6ns, most of which were heavily inGscted by the end of

spawning activity. Many non-viable eggs were found in clusters directly atop of the 

substrate, considerable distances from any identifiable redd site, indicating females had 

oviposited directly on to the substrate without preparation of a redd. We do not know if
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they were accompanied by a male during this period however no fertilized eggs were 

ibund am o n ^  these snr&ce clusters.

Reproductive per&rmance was further reduced by the extent of egg retention. Only two 

of nine spawning 6males were devoid of eggs. Because there was no relationship 

between female size and fecundity, we were unable to estimate what proportion of total 

fecundity was retained by each female that did spawn. Fecundity estimates horn twelve 

wild Atlantic salmon populations (Planing 19%) adjusted for 58 cm females (mean fort 

length of our females), gives an average fecundity o f4004 eggs (range 2496 to 4767). If 

we use the regression of fork length to gonad weight of our ripe fanales, the mean 

number eggs spawned per female would be 3448 and a range of 1028 to 6333. This 

translates to a mean retention by spawning females in Ais expaiment of 46.4% and 

ranged from 0 to 76.4%. Although there is signihcant residual error associated wiA this 

estimate due to the low (0.14) of Ae original correlation, it is a more consaVative 

estimate than simply subtracting Ac mean retained gonad weight hom Ae mean total 

gonad weight.

Male spawning bdiaviour m this experimait was very similar to Aat rqxnfed Ar farm 

reared males m competition wiA wild males (Fleming et al. 1996), excq*t that males m 

this expaiment w ae more agonistic and more likdy A cruise, perhaps due to the absence 

of wild males. Behaviours directly related A mating, speciGcally counts of courting and 

quiva were very similar Ar farm males between Ae two experimarts and signiGcantly 

Iowa (p<0.001) than corresponding counts Ar wild Gsh m Fleming et al. (1996).

Fleming et aL conclude that subdued male behaviour contributed A Ae poor ovaall 

spawning success of the farm Gsh relative A Aeir wild counterparts.

Our experimental environment lacked potential competitor species sudi as coho salmon 

(OncorAyncAuf AzmtcA) and stieeAead trout (O. TnyAz&s), boA of whidi species prefa 

spawning habitats similar to AGanGc salmon (ScoG and Crossman 1973; Sandacock 

1991; Gibson 1993). AGanGc salmon show considaable variaGon in spawning Gme and 

alAough our Gsh did not iniGate spawning behaviour unGl early w inta (19 January), it is
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still within the observed range of wild Atlantic sahnon populations (Mills 1989; Planing 

1996). In late January coho salmon would have largely completed spawning (Sandacock 

1991) and steelhead would not likely have begun. Thus, mid-winter spawning Atlantic 

salmon may 6ce reduced competitive interference horn native salmonids. Redd 

destruction and superimposition by later spawning steelhead may act to reduce this 

advantage but the magnitude of the ef&ct would be density dq)endait and stedhead are 

curraitly at all-time lows in British Columbia (Slaney et a l 1996). To date potential 

interspecific effects on spawning success with regards to the presence of Atlantic salmon 

in British Columbia ranain uninvestigated.

Putatively low reproductive success of farm-reared Atlantic salmon observed here and 

elsewhere does not rule out the possibility of successful colonization in BC, since 

successful reproduction in three Vancouver Island rivas has already been documaited 

(Volpe 2000; Ch. 2). Two of these systans currently support at least two year classes of 

juveniles and thaefbre do not represent isolated incidaits. Atlantic salmon culture is 

currently expanding in British Columbia, which may result in an increase in escape 

numbers. Neitha the actual numba of current esc^)ees nor the proportion of esaq)ees 

that survive to ascaid coastal rivers is known. Howeva, the numba of adults observed in 

coastal Êesh waters during annual riva  surveys continue to increase (A;q)endix I). 

Undetected spawning has occurred and will likely amtinue, and may result in successhil 

colonization. How the presaice of competitor or predator species in a natural, more 

hetaogaieous environmait may a lta  our amclusions also ranains to be investigated. 

Numbers of Atlantic salmon adults in many Vancouva Island rivers are now adequate to 

undertake sudi natural expaimaits. Our results suggest that although per capAa success 

is low, escaped Atlantic salmon that survive to ascend coastal BC rivers are capable of 

successfully excavating redds and spawning viable eggs.
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Table 1. Behavioural data of adult male and female Atlantic salmon. All data are mean 

counts (d: so) per 15 minute observation except mean cruising distance which is 

expressed in meters.

Female Male

Agonism 0.20 (0.40) 0.36 (0.49)

Cruise 1.36(1.92) 2.39(1.73)

Mean anise distance (m) 3.42(1.18) 3.22(1.04)

Female dig 0.12(0.33)

Female courted 0.08 (0.27)

Male quiver 0.04(0.19)

Male court 0.07(0.26)

Total observations 50 28
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Table 2. Results of postmortem examination of adult Atlantic salmon. Length is mean 

postoihital-hypural (O-H) distance ± standard deviation (sd). Weight is total body mass 

including gonads ± sd . Reproduction status - Immature (I)- males not ripe and females 

with eggs in skein; Ripe (R) - males not ^plicable, females ripe or almost ripe but no 

evidence of spawning (all eggs retained); Mature (M) - males ripe, fanales ripe with at 

least partial egg release. Fungal infection was rated as: 0 - no evidence of infection; < 

40% coverage; > 40% coverage.

O -H Total Gonad Reproduction Fungal Infection

Length W ei^t W ei^t Status

n (cm) (g) (g) I R M 0 <40% >40%

Males 19 57.3 4240 ± 2 na 17 0 0 19

±5.0 1504.0

Females 30 582 4364.7 631.6 6 15 9 2 7 21

±3.1 ±1029.4 ±337.0
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of the experimental spawning channel. Redd sites are lettered A to F.
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Chapter 2

Evidence of natural reproduction of aquaculture escaped Atlantic salmon 

fu/nr) In a coastal British Columbia river^

 ̂Volpe, J.P., E.B. Ta)dor, D.W. Rimmer, and B.W. Glickman. 2000. Evidœce of natural 
reproduction of aquaculture escaped Atlantic salmon (&z/mo f  u/or) in a coastal British 
Columbia river. Conservation Biology 14(3): 899-903.
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Introduction

International consumer demand for fresh salmon of consistent size and quality has 

generated a significant salmon aquaculture industry in coastal British Coluinbia. 

Approximately 76% of commercial hnhsh aquaculture production in 1997 (30,700 

toniies dressed, BC Ministry of A^culture and Food production figures) was of Atlantic 

sahnon sa/nr) - an exotic species. In 1997,7472 Atlantic salmon were reported 

escaped horn BC marine net pens (Thomson and Candy 1998). During the same period 

2655 marine and 155 fresh water captures or sigfitings of 6ee ranging Atlantic salmon 

were reported (Thomson and Candy 1998). The actual number of Atlantic salmon 

escapes and recovmes / sightings are not Imown. Further, few data exist as to the fate of 

aquaculture escaped Atlantic salmon and what efGscts their presoice in &e Nordi Pacific 

may have on native fauna. This depauperate state of knowledge is not limited to Atlantic 

salmon in the Pacihc, but is typical to most potmtial invadas the world over. As Vermeÿ 

(1996) points out, there is no standardized predictive protocol of invasion ecology. A 

crucial step towards integration of any prospective invada^, howeva, is successful 

reproduction in the recipient habitat (Carlton 1996; Grosholz 1996).

To date thae have been no documalted cases of successful reproduction of Atlantic 

salmon in the North Pacihc despite numerous rqwrts o f escaped adult Atlantic 

salmon both in fresh water and marine coastal environments. Here we report the first 

such case.

Study Site

The Tsitika River is a moderate sized (42 km mainstem length), remote riva  system on 

the northeast coast of Vancouya Island approximately 325 km north of Victoria, C a n ^  

(mouth: 50° 29* N, 126° 35* E). The Tsitika Riva drains a watashed o f360 sq. km and 

supports eight species of native salmonids; summà steelhead trout / rainbow trout 

(CbicorAyncAus myAiss), coho salmon (O. MswtcA), sea-run cutthroat trout (O. cfarbü), 

Dolly Varden ch&rx {Salvelinus malma), chinook salmon (O. tshawytscha), chum salmon 

(O. keta), sockeye salmon (O. nerka ) and pink salmon {O. gorhuscha). A partial 

migration barrier is located 3.0 km upstream from the estuary and restricts further
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upstream migration by chinook, chum, sockeye and pink salmon. Of the total main-stan 

length, 40 km is third order or greata and is accessible to anadromous species that can 

make it over the barrier at 3 km. The gradient throughout is suitable 6 r  salmonid 

spawning and rearing.

Occurrence of Atlantic salmon

On August 18-20 1998 four juvenile Atlantic salmon (one 0 \  three 1^ w ae captured in 

the Tsitika River. Three Ash w ae kept live and transported to the University of Victoria 

for observation and evaitual tissue sampling. Subsequent surveys on September 26-28 

1998 in the same proximity of the initial captures resulted in an additional eight 

individuals being captured (two 0^ and six 1^. A further 28 individuals were obsaved 

but not captured during snorkel surveys bringing the total number of juvenile Atlantic 

salmon documented to 40 individuals (13 age 0 ;̂ 27 age 1^. Some reaches of the river 

were surveyed more than once and, there&re, some individuals may rquesent repeat 

sightings. All Atlantic salmon juvmiles were observed / captured between Ave and 10.5 

km upstream of the estuary (above the partial migraAon barriar) in head or tail lifAe 

sections above coarse gavel / boulder substrate. In all cases AAanAc salmon were 

observed among or in dose proximity to juvenile steelhead / rainbow trout. See Rimmer 

(1998) for ddails of the sampling sites andmethods used.

Analysis methods

Tissue samples Aom the iniAal &ur captured AAanAc salmon were used to test species 

idenAty as outlined in Taylor et al. (1996). Control samples of two known AAanAc 

salmon (commercial McConnell strain) and two brown trout (&z/mo hnuAzXAdam River, 

BC stock) obtained Aom a commercial farm and a provincial hatchery, respecAvely, were 

also assayed. Brown trout (which reside in Are adjacent Adam River system) and AAanAc 

salmon are similar morphologically as juveniles and thus it was important to conArm that 

the captured Ash were AAanAc salmon. A 3.0 kilobase (kb) Augment of mitodrondrial 

DNA (/MfDNA) aiGorrqrassing the cytochrome b gaie, the d-loop, and a porAon of Are 

12S rRNA gore was ampliAed using the polymerase drain reacAon (PCR) with the 

prirners "GLUDG-5'" and "12SAR-3"' (Palumbi 1996) in 50 pi ieacAons. PCR products
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were incubated ovanigbt at 37 °C in the presence of the restriction enzymes I, ZWe I, 

Tfhe in, and Tka I all of which recognize restriction sites diagnostic of Atlantic sahnon. 

The diagnostic sites were obtained horn d-loop sequences reported by Bematchez et al. 

(1992) which distinguish Atlantic sahnon horn brown trout. A second molecular system 

was employed to cpnGrm the diagnosis. This involved PCR amplihcation the 5S rDNA 

(biparentally-inherited) region of the 5S ribosomal RNA gmes using the Atlantic salmon 

- browh trout discriminatory primers "5SA" and "5SB" (Pœdas et al. 1995).

Length, weight and stomach contents of the 12 captured Atlantic salmon were recorded. 

The stomach contents of 12 sympatric juvenile steelhead / rainbow trout of similar age 

were also examined for comparative purposes. Laigtb and w ei^ t data were recorded 

from an additional 66 (33 age 0  ̂and 33 age 1^ steelhead / rainbow trout sampled in the 

same area.

Scale samples were taken horn the initial four captured fish for determination of origin. 

Fish growth and age can be assessed by examining the circuli or concentric growth rings 

of the scales. As in trees, periods of rapid growth (late spring to early All in wild Atlantic 

sahnon) are characterized by wide gaps between rings. During periods of reduced or no 

growth (late All to early qnmg) rings are laid down in close ;%oximity or on top of each 

other Arming a dense band of rings known as a "winto^ check" or annulus. Farm reared 

ûsh show greatly reduced variation of seasonal growth rate, a result of a constant d i^  

year round resulting in near Gxed spacing betweai drculi and greatly diminished or 

absent winter checks. Scale patterns were interpreted using standard protocols (ICES 

1984).

Results

The mtDNA PCR-RFLP (restriction Aagment length polymorphism) assays 

unambiguously identified the mtDNA Aom die Aur "unknowns" Aom Ae Tsitika River 

as Atlantic salmon; Ae RFLP pro Ale were identical A Ae two known Adantic salmon 

and diffaed Aom Ae known brown trout by at least one site change at each of Ae Auf 

enzymes. A addition, Ae 5S PCR product m Ae Tsitika juvoiiles was 250 bp m size.
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exactly the same size as that in the known Atlantic salmon and smaller than the 300 bp 

PCR product from the known brown trout (Table 1, cT Pendas et al. 1995).

Atlantic salmon of both year classes were observed to be feeding heely among similar 

sized steelhead / rainbow juveniles. All stomachs of the eight Atlantic salmon killed 

onsite and 8 steelhead / rainbow trout sampled h)r comparison were full. Almost 

complete overlap in prey species consumed by the two species was observed; both 

species fed predominantly on aquatic insect larvae (Table 2). Atlantic salmon of age 0  ̂

and l^were 1.5X and 2.3X larger respectively by mass than similarly aged steelhead / 

rainbow trout. Mean condition factors among the two species were comparable at both 

ages (Table 3).

Scales sampled horn the captured Atlantic salmon showed variation in the rate at which 

circuli were laid down, suggestive of a wild rath* than domestic rearing. This was 

particularly apparent in fish belonging to the largar size class ixdiose scales showed a 

single distinctive winter check - a feature typical of 1̂  year old wild reared salmonids. 

Farm reared hsh show reduced variation of seasonal growth rate and thus have near 6xed 

spacing between circuli (no checks). Independent analyses of both scales and otoliths 

6om the same fish support these conclusions (A. J. Thomscm, Departrhent of Fisheries 

and Oceans, Nanaimo, British Columina, pers. com.).

There is no Atlantic salmon cultme activity within or around the Tsitika Riva^ drainée. 

The barrier at 3 km prevoits juvaiiles from ascending the river horn other origins. Our 

data together with these facts suggest the most parsimonious explanation for the presence 

of two year classes of juvenile Atlantic salmon in the Tsitika River is natural 

reproduction of feral adults.

Discussion

Recent evidence suggests escaped Atlantic salmon are capable of ranging signiGcant 

distances from their putative escape sites in the Pacific. For this reason it is unknown if 

the two juvenile cohorts of Atlantic salmon in the Tsitika River are the products of
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locally (Vancouver Island) escaped adults. The northan limit of Atlantic salmon culture 

is located near the northern tip of Vancouver Island (approximately 5I°N latitude) 

however marine and &esh water recoveries are now well documented in Alaska (Wing et 

al. 1992; Hiomson and Candy 1998). One adult has recently been recovered 6om the 

Bering Sea (55*T̂ , 159"W) (Broduer and Busby 1998). Large scale escapes 6om 

American farms in the Puget Sound region of Washington State likely contribute to the 

numbers of Atlantic salmon observed in coastal British Columbia (McKinnel and 

Thomson 1997). No farm specihc tags, clips or markers (physical or genetic) are used by 

the aquaculture industry so it is not possible to determine an individual's time or place of 

escape when observed or captured. Without such data it is difficult to make any 

inferences regarding the ecology of the species once escaped. At present the only data 

available are gut analyses of marine captured individuals, which suggest escapees exhibit 

low feeding rates post escape (McKirmell et al. 1997). While this may well be the case 

there are iro data available regarding what *"hormal" behaviour may be 6)r this species in 

the North-East Paciûc, be they regarding feeding rates or any other aspect of ecology. 

Thus discussions regarding the long-term survivorship of the q)ecie8 in coastal British 

Columbia are merely speculation awaiting robust data.

The currœt reservations argue that Atlantic salmon may constitute an invading species.

A logical first step toward mitigation of possible negative impacts would be a 

quantitative assessment of Atlantic salmon's competitive ability in Norfir-East Pacific 

waters. A limited number of studies have addressed competition between Atlantic salmon 

and OMcorAyMcAitr syy. juveniles (Gibson 1981; Jones and Stanfidd 1993). However, no 

sudh study to date has l^en carried out in the Pacific basirL The Wological and physical 

parameters of the North-East Pacific will likely play a significant role in determining the 

fate of esc%q)ed Atlantic salmon. Until the competitive potmtial of Atlantic salmon is 

assessed in context ofthe North-East Pacific, previous studies are of limited utility.

The rq)eated successful spawning of exotic Atlantic salmon in a Vancouver Island river 

indicates the potential for colonization and demands a precautionary rq)proach be taken in 

the expansion of Atlantic salmon culture in the north Pacific.
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Table 1. Molecular markers used to diagnose unknown fish horn the Tsitika River as 

either Atlantic salmon or brown trouL Shown are the minimum restriction site differences 

resolved by cutting the cytodirome b/dloop/12S rRNA segment of mitochondrial gaiome 

with Ade HI, yf/u I, and Rso I ("1" = restriction site present, "0" = restriction site absent) 

and the size, in base pairs, of the 5S rDNA. AS 1-2 = known Atlantic salmon 6om a Ash 

farm, Tsitika 1 -4 = salmon of unknown identic from Tsitika River, BT 1-2 = known 

brown trout 6om a provincial hatdiery.

Sanqrle Æze in Rsn I 5S iRNA

AS 1 0111 01111 111 250

AS 2 0111 01111 111 250

Tsitika 1 0111 01111 111 250

Tsitika 2 0111 01111 111 250

Tsitika 3 0111 01111 111 250

Tsitika 4 0111 01111 111 250

BT 1 1001 H i l l Oil 300

BT2 1001 11111 Oil 300
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Table 2. Qualitative summary of stomach contents of 8 rainbow / steelhead (ST) and 8 

Atlantic salmon (AS) juveniles captured in the Tsitika River together on September 28 

1998. Stomachs of all 16 6sh were full. IdentiGed Rirage itans were dominated by 

membas of three Orders; Ephemaoptera, Plecoptaa, and Tricoptera (mayflies, 

stoneflies and caddisGies respectively). CaddisGy stone cases were recorded separately 

from larvae. "X = present Wayfly Families present: H = Hq)tagenaidae,B = Baetidae 

^Abbreviations: unid. = unidentiGed, aquaGc insects = unidenGGable remains of aquaGc 

insects.
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Stomach Contents (presœce of idoitiGed taxa)"

Fork

Length Weight Mayfly^ Stoneûy Caddis Stone other"

pecies (mm) (g) Larvae Larvae Larvae Cases

ST 61 2.3 H Large unid. insect larva

ST 63 3.2 H X Simuliid larva

ST 65 3.0 H 6esh water clam, aquatic insects

ST 103 12.1 X X Chironomid and Dipterid larvae

ST 112 14.9 X X aquatic insects

ST 125 20.1 H,B X adult cicada

ST 127 21.6 H,B X X terrestrial and aquatic insects

ST 145 28.7 X X

AS 62 2.9 H X aquatic insects

AS 66 3.1 H

AS 67 3.6 X

AS 114 15.8 X X

AS 119 19.0 H X X X aquatic insects

AS 122 21.3 H X aquatic insects

AS 124 27.4 H aquatic insects

AS 126 22.5 H X aquatic insects
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Table 3. Length and weight (j: SD) data of two year classy of juvenile Atlantic salmon 

and rainbow trout / steelhead captured in the Tsitika River, British Columbia in 

September 1998.

Mean Fodc Length (mm) 63.75 ±3.3 55.42 ±5.81 119.25 ±5.52 92.59 ± 10.46

Mean Mass (g) 2.94 ±0.60 1.91 ±0.54 19.61 ±4.01 8.67 ±2.75

Mean Condition Factor 1.12 1.12 1.16 1.10

(g"100) 4- cm^

n 4 33 8 33
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Chapter 3

Competition among juvenile Atlantic salmon sa&zr) and steelhead trout

Relevance to invasion potential in British Columbia^

 ̂Volpe, J.P., B.R. Anholt àndB.W. Glidonan. 2001. Competition among juvenile 
Atlantic salmon fa/ar) and steelhead trout /M/tüs): Relevance to
invasion potential in British Columbia. Canadian Journal of Fisheries and Aquatic 
Sciences 58: 1-11.
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Introduction

Aquaculture produces the most valuable export crop in British Columbia - &rmed salmon 

and approximately 80% of production is Atlantic salmon W w ) (1999 production

figures - BC Salmon Farmers Association). Pacific coast aquaculturalists prefer Atlantic 

salmon due to the consistently better madtet price and stqxerior performance under culture 

compared to native species (Keller et al. 1996). The balance of production is made up of 

chinook (Oncor/^Mc/wtr trAmtyfrcAa) and coho (A Airŵ cA) salmon. Atlantic salmon are 

raised in hresh water hatcheries to smolts then transferred to marine net pens whae they 

remain and grow to maiket size. The nuqority of marine net pm  facilities in British 

Columbia are located off the north-east and west coasts of Vancouvo" Island.

The hrst capture of a hee-ranging Atlantic salmon in British Columbia waters occurred 

in 1987 and adults are now routinely encountered during the marine commercial salmon 

season and also in many Vancouver Island rivers 6om summer A rou^ winter each year 

(McKinnel et al. 1997; Thomson and Candy 1998). In August 1998, Ae first naturally 

reproduced Atlantic salmon were captured in Ae Tsitika River on Ae norA^east coast of 

Vancouver Island (Ch. 2). The twdve hsh sampled represent the Grst docummted 

evidence of successAl feral spawnings (two year-dasses captmed) of aquaculture 

escaped Atlantic salmon in British Columbia.

As reports of free ranging Atlantic salmon become commonplace and particularly since 

Ae Ascovery of Ae Tsitika River juvmiles, Ae potmtial Ar naturalization of Atlantic 

salmon in British Columbia has become a contentious issue. Previous failed introductions 

in British Columbia and elsewhere have been cited as evidence that current aquaculture 

e s c a p e  pose little ecological threat (Needham 1995). Atlantic salmon were mtroduced 

to British Columbia early last caitury but despite considerable efrbrt all attempts failed A 

establish a self sustaining population (Carl and Guiguet 1958). The cause(s) of Aese 

failed introductions remains unknown, Regardless, aquaculture escapee salmon ^coun t*  

différait biological and physical parameters today than those released earlia this century. 

As such, it is important to determine colonii^on potential and Ature downstream effects 

ofcontemporary escapes in a scientific manner.
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Juvenile steelhead / rainbow trout display significant niche

overlap with Atlantic sahnon and, under limiting circumstances, are likely to come into 

vigorous competition for resources (Gibson 1981; Hearn and Kynard 1986). We assumed 

that if the presence of Atlantic salmon were to affect native populations, that effect would 

be first and perhaps most vigorously manifested in, though not necessarily restricted to, 

sympatric steelhead trout. Our objective was to quantify the performance of each species 

in intra- and interspecihc competition by assessing the competitive ability of Atlantic 

salmon sympatric with native niche equivalent steelhead trout.

Methods

Fish

All experiments were conducted using a single cohort of young of the year Hsh of each 

species. We collected progeny of Vancouver Island aquaculture broodstock (McConnel 

strain) Atlantic salmon (AS) hom a local commercial aquaculture 6cility. Fish were 

reared to emergence and at 119 days po^-hatch (June 2 1998), were haphazardly sampled 

hom pooled spawnings (three females, six males), moved to the Univesity of Victoria's 

Aquatic Facility (UVicAF) where they were held under aquaculture-like conditions until 

required. Steelhead (ST) were F; progaiy of wild adults (three fanales; six males) taken 

from the Salmon River, Vancouver Island. Fish were maintained at the Vancouver Island 

Trout Hatchery (Duncan, BC) until transport to the UVicAF at 38 days post hatch (also 

June 2 1998). Animals woe diosen haphazardly 6om rearing tanks containing mixed 

pools of progaiy.

Fish were held in standard 410 L circular rearing tanks for 20 days prior to the start of the 

first experiment. The steelhead holding tank was augmented with structural divasity 

including cobble substrate and artihcial structure to simulate a more natural enyironmait. 

While in the holding tanks steelhead ware fed a "high 6»rage rate" (see below) mixture of 

chironomid larvae and DqpA wa, the same forage they would encounter in the 

experimental charmels. Atlantic salmon were maintained in an aquaculture like 

environment - bare tank and fed commercial pellet hood to satiatiorL The outdoor holding
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tanks were equipped with opaque lids so fish were exposed to natural photoperiod. The 

different environments in the Atlantic salmon and steelhead holding tanks were done to 

simulate the typical habitat of each species. Steelhead were maintained in as natural a 

habitat as possible while Atlantic salmon were maintained in an environment typical of a 

commercial hatchery. TTius there was no prior conditioning of Atlantic salmon to "natural 

conditions" prior to the start of each experimenL

Temperature in the tanks varied between IS °C to 19 °C o v a  the course of the 

experiments which ran from June 22 to August 14 1998 (Table 1).

Experimental procedure

A primary objective was to quantify the strmgth of intraspecihc and interspecihc 

competition of sympatric juvoiile Atlantic salmon and steelhead. The per capita effect of 

steelhead on themselves (intraspecihc competition or was measured as the reduction

in performance (weight loss) of steelhead at high density compared to steelhead at low 

daisity. The efkct of Atlantic salmon on steelhead (interqrecihc competition or (%*,) was 

dehned as the change in pafbrmance of steelhead sympatric with Atlantic salmon at h i^  

denaty compared to stedhead alone at low daasity. Per capita coefRcients of intra- and 

interspecific competition far Atlantic salmon (Oa, and Oggiespectively) were calculated in 

similar fashion. Analysis of intra- and interspecihc competition often yield con&unded 

data (Underwood 1986 and references Aerein; Fausdi 1997) resulting ûom not 

adequately separating intra- from ihtaspecihc efkcts. Because Ae low density, high 

density and mixed channels had n, 2n, and n of steeAead and / or Atlantic salmon we 

could unambiguously separate mtra- from intaspedhc effects. Thus six combmations of 

hsh were used; conspecific Atlantic salmon at low and high density, steeAead at low and 

high density and two mixed species channels (boA at h i ^  density). These six 

combinations were each replicated at high and low Arage levels brmging Ae total A 12 

channels Ar Ae full design. The design was replicated three times as time blocks (see 

Table 1 ). SteeAead and Atlantic salmon bqgan the first two replicates at a similar mean 

size, however by experiment (time replicate) three, Atlantic salmon were much heavier 

than SteeAead (Table 1). This was due A Ae more rapid relative growA of Atlantic
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salmon in the holding tanks. Both species grew over the course of the experiments, and to 

compensate, densities had to be halved during replication three (Table 1).

In each of the 12 experimental channels, 6sh were subjected to a combination of 6)ur 

treatments: (1) species composition (intra- or interspeciGc); (2) order o f introduction 

(resident or challenger); (3) 6sh density (high or low); and (4) krage abundance (h i^  or 

low)(Fig. 1 ). Four resident Gsh w ae acclimatized to the channels for three days prior to 

the introduction of &)ur challenger fish in h i ^  density and mixed channels. In the low 

density channels four fish were added at once. Observations began immediately after the 

introduction of the challengers and continued for 10 d.

Prior to each expoimmt, hdi wore haphazardly selected &om the holding tanks and 

starved for 12 h to clear the gut, anesthetized with clove oil (Keene et al. 1998), measured 

(h)rk length), weighed, and randomly assigned an identi^ng 6n notch. After being 

measured and weighed Ssh were graded to minimize size difkrences and added to 

randomly chosen channels as residœts. By the third rq)licate the size dif^eoce between 

species was too great to effectively control for size (Table 1). After a 72 h acclimatization 

period, during which the resident hsh were provided half the experimental forage level, 

similarly treated challoigers were added to the channels and forage levels inoéased to 

full ration. We used fin notches ("V" shtg)ed clips) to identify individuals at the 

beginning and end of each exprim ait (notchM could not be discriminated by observers 

when hsh were in die channels). Some individuals had no notches, othas had one or two 

of the following hns notched: adipose, r i ^ t  or left ventral, upper or lower tips of the 

caudal. Because die duration of eadi experiment was only 13 days, regeneration of die 

clips was not an issue, allowing us to rianove only a very small portion of tissue while 

maintaining individual discrimination.

Food consisted of equal parts frozen adult DqpA/zid sjcy. and chironomid larvae. Daily 

rations provided die caloric equivalent of a commacially pr^ared diet at h i ^  and low 

forage levels on standard feeding protocols prepared by EWOS Inc.). Food was 

dispensed via an inverted four L plastic jug suspended above each diannel upstream of
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the top fence (Fig. 2). The jugs were partially Glled with shaved ice and the appropriate 

ration for one day, then shaken to distribute the krage items and hnally filled with 

dechlorinated, filtered water and hozen solid over nigbt. When frozen, the forage items 

were randomly distributed throu^out the jug which required approximately 24 - 26 h to 

thaw completely. A hole punched in the lid of each jug allowed the thawing w ata and 

forage to drip into the channel. Forage entered the channel unpredictably over the 

thawing period. Freshly prepared jugs were provided when the previous day's jug was 

completely empty.

Both species showed normal keding behaviour upon entering the channels. Even though 

Atlantic salmon had not encountered natural drifting forage before altering the channels 

we did not note any delay in acceptance of drift forage. Both species fed exclusively on 

moving drift ignoring any farage item that came to rest on the substrate or on the hont 

and rear fmces.

Experimental channels were 2.0 m long and 0.3 m wide and 8 cm deep. Natural light and 

photoperiod were provided by overhead skylight windows. All channels were surrounded 

by opaque black 6bric to minimize disturbance. Six cemait bricks (6 cm x 6 cm x 3.5 

cm) treated with a biologically inert sealer (Thompson's Water Seal®) were placed in 

each channel to serve as current refuges and were die only structure in the charmels (Fig. 

2). Each brick was identical to aisure any observed territoriality was a function of the 

brick position in the channel not the brick itself A single layer of 2-3 cm diam^er river 

cobble covered the remainder of the bottom of each araia. Thiosulphate dechlorinated 

Victoria municipal wata^ was provided in a partial recirculation system (15% 

replacement per cycle), at a rate of 40 Lmin'^ providing a maximum surface velocity of 

0.25 m 's ' . W ata teniperature varied bom 15 °C to 19 ''C ova the course of the 

experiment. W ata diemistry was maintained by passing w ata through a series of sand 

filters, charcoal beds, bioGlta and an aeration towa evay cycle.

Experimental stocking density was determined in a pilot expaimait using steelhead. Two 

raceways were stocked to what was considàed excess (15 steelhead). Earh charmel
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allowed emigration through a one-way trap to a refuge, an a(^acent, sub-optimal channel 

with minimal flow and no food. Fish in the primary charmel experienced natural 

photoperiod and a high ration dieL AAo: 48 h relative positions and densities of 6sh were 

assessed for 15 min every three hours (Hearn and Kynard 1986). All territories were 

considered stable if positions were held static h)r three consecutive observation poiods. 

We replicated this with a new group of fish five times. Final darsities ranged horn six to 

ten. The modal density of eight fish per charmel was chosoi as the high density. We 

halved this to four individuals in the low density charmels.

Observation protocol

Fish in all twelve charmels were observed daily with observation paiods covering 24 

hours. Channels and focal Ash were chosen at random. Visual n i^ t  observations were 

conducted under deq) red illuminahon (wavelengths greato" than 640 nm). Three 

Sylvania S14 lamps (11W, 130V, deq) red, Albright Lighting Ltd., Victoria, BC) 

illuminated each (diarmel j&om a height of one metre. The spectral output of the lamp was 

chosen to riimimize the stimulation of the red-saisitive cone photorecqrtors found in 

salmonids thus mimiddng n i^ t  conditions (peak absorbance - 576 nm; Hawryshyn and 

Harosi 1994). Because the qrectrum of these lights capitalized on the absorbance 

differences between salmonid and human eyes, we were able to visually observe fish in 

what they perceived as relative darkness.

Over each ten day experimental period, observation sessions of focal fish lasted five 

minutes (total times givai in Table 2). During this period all activities undertaken by the 

focal fish were recorded as one of three categories; Forage, dgonrsm and Crwise. These 

wa^e defined respectively as the numbà" of prey consumed, counts of attacks, diarges or 

chases performed or received by focal fish and counts of non-directional movement of 

focal fish. All interspecific agonism values were corrected to account for species 

asymmetry in mixed charmels, a fircal fish had three potential intra- and four intaspecific 

targets.

Data analysis
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All Ash were weighed and measured at the aid of each expaiment to calculate the 

competition co-efGcients. Our behavioural data are non-independent (only one bdiaviour 

could be executed at a time to the exclusion of all others) so we used principal component 

analysis (PCA) on the correlation matrix to reduce the numba of variables (McPeek 

1990). The principal component scores were used as dépendait variables in a stepwise 

generalized linear model (GLM). The stepwise GLM adds and subtracts main and 

interaction effects (experiment, daisity, forage level, species) in orda to determine which 

subset of variables combine to give (he simplest adequate model of the principal 

component based on Akaike's information critaion value. The best At models were 

furtha simpliAed by eliminating any terms with a Mallow's Cp value of less than one.

The terms of each GLM were then subjected to a Axed ef&ct analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) and tested Air signiAcance. A mulAvariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) 

was not necessary as the principal components are by deAniAon uncorrelated. All 

analyses were performed in S-PLUS version 4.5 (MatbsoA IntemaAonal, Inc., 1997).

Results

Overall we found steelhead cruised 4.5 Ames more than AAanAc salmon, and committed 

Ave acts of agonism for eadi similar act executed by AAanAc salmon (Table 2). Ova^ the

course of each of the three experiments both species lost weight with only modest growth 

in Imgth (Table 2).

Steelhead were 2.1 Ames more likely to be agornsAc towards a conspeciAc than against 

an AAanAc salmon. AAanAc salmon were 2.2 Ames more likely to attack a steelhead than 

a conspecific (Table 3; “mixed” columns). InterspeciAc agonism in AAanAc salmon 

increased markedly with age while in steelhead it peaked during experiment two and 

declined sharply in experiment three, when AAanAc salmon were larger than steelhead 

(Table 1). Number and types of clips used for individual idenAAcaAon were evenly 

distributed among species and treatments. No relaAonship between clips and performance 

(weight change) was observed in a mulAple regression analysis (p>0.08).
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Nine Ash (3.8%) were lost due to mortality (4 AS and 5 ST). All but one individual of 

each species wa-e accounted for - th ^  had jumped out of the channel over or through a 

retaining screm. Calculations were af^nsted to account 5)r asymmetric densities due to 

mortality.

Behaviour at differing densities

High density treatments increased the level of agonism in steelhead (p < 0.001) (Table 3) 

but made little difference to foraging and cruising rates (Table 3). A similar but less 

pronounced pattern was seai with Atlantic salmon. Agonism increased at high density (p 

= 0.033) (Table 3), foraging showed only moderate change, and cruising dropped 

markedly (Table 3).

In mixed channels steelhead targeted conspeciAcs more than twice as oftm as AtlanAc 

salmon while showing little change in other bdiaviours (Table 3). AtlanAc salmon 

sympatric with steelhead showed a 67% reducAon in intraspeciAc agonism (Table 3; 

ASumy conqrared to ASwixed) and a 2.2:1 bias towards interspedAc agoinsm. LitAe 

change was noted in AtlanAc salmon foraging rate and, as in Aie intraqieciAc high 

density treatment, cruise rate dropped markedly.

Priucipal component analyses

InhaspeciAc and intaspeciAc charmels were examined separately due to the difleraices 

in corhpeAAve relaAonships in each.

Intraspecific

The Arst three pnncipal componœts accounted for 80% of the total vanaAon (Table 4). 

PC 1 is rdated to agonism. Fish in channels with a h i ^  Aequency of agorusm were likely 

to display low growth and reduced Araging rates. PC2 is correlated with acAvity levels, 

more sedentary Ash are less agornsAc and more likely to ^ow  reduced growth. PC3 

shows a residual posiAve correlaAon betweœ Airaging and agonism.
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The first three principal components accounted for 91% of the total variation (Table 4). 

PCI is activity with a positive correlation among intra- and intarspecihc agonism and 

cruising. PC2 reveals a negative relationship among growth and cruising, ûsh with 

reduced growth rates are more sedentary. PC3, as in the intraspeciGc PC scores, shows a 

residual positive relationship between foraging and intraspecific agonism. Increased 

foraging comes at a cost of inoeased intraspecific agonism, regardless if the individual is 

in a single species or nnxed diannel.

Treatment effects on behaviour

Agonism (PCI) increased later in the season as the 6sh grew. Steelhead were more 

aggressive than Atlantic salmon (Table 5) but the difference decreased with time (block). 

Steelhead were more active than Atlantic sahnon (PC2) under all conditions.

In sympatry as in allopatiy, stedhead were more active and aggressive than Atlantic 

salmon (Table 6) under all conditions.

Diurnal vs. nocturmd activity

Steelhead increased rates ofboth intra- and intaspeciSc agonism at n i^ t  and markedly 

reduced their foraging and to a lesser extent cruising (Table 7). Atlantic salmon increased 

intraspecihc agonism at nig ît by 122% and interspecihc agonism 32%. Foraging also 

increased sli^tly  but cruising activity dropped dramatically (Table 7).

Resident vs. Challenger effects

Resident / challengor status had a preeminent effect on predicting performance. Resident 

6sh outper&rmed challengers in all instances r^ardless of other treatmmt effects (Table 

8). In simplest tarns, on average across all fish, residents gained weight and challengers 

lost weight (Fig. 3). This pattan was equally prominent in conspecihc dhannels as it was 

in mixed diannels. Even when both residents and challengers lost weight, (hallengas lost
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at least twice the w ei^ t of residents (Table 8). Forage level did not have a consistent 

effect as low ration Ash did not always lose more weight than dieir high ration 

counterparts (Table 8).

Resident steelhead showed better overall per&rmance at high density, opposite to our a 

prion prediction (Table 8). Steelhead at high dmsity lost only 0.007 g and 0.004 g per 

capita in high and low forage channels compared to 0.093 g and 0.047 g respectively at 

low density. We suspect that in the low density channels dominant mdividuals can be 

more effective at restricting access to proAtable feeding areas than when at h i^  density. 

At high density a dominant individual must defend a proAtable position against seven 

other Ash, while a dominant individual at low density has only three others to exclude. 

There&re, subordinates in the h i^  density channels had a greata: number of Anaging 

opportunities due to the diluted attenAon of the dominant Ash and on average gained 

more / lost less weight than their low density counterparts.

The pattern of resident Ash out competing challenges was most obvious among those 

individuals which showed the greatest weight change - either posiAve or negaAve. The 

twentyAsh(10%ofAiestudypopulaAon)whiGhrecordedAiegreatestgainorlossof 

weight were examined for a patten that m i^ t  predict the observed dramaAc change in 

weight. Of the Ave potential predicAve factors, resident / challeoge status was highly 

signiAcant (F,,H = 9.8, p = 0.011), all o the factors shared no predicAve powe (all F < 

1.0).

Coefficients of compedüon

Steelhead showed better per capita mass change at low forage while AAanAc salmon 

per6)rmed better in high forage situaAons (Table 9). The high degree of steelhead 

intraspeciAc agonism is reAected in the comp^Aon co^efAcioits. At Are low forage rate, 

the per capita effect of steelhead on steelhead (a*) is roughly double that exerted by 

AAanAc salmon on steelhead (Oô ) and increases to A)ur times at high krage levels. The 

effect of AAanAc salmon on itself is double that o f steelhead on AAanAc salmon at the 

low forage level but this difference dinAnishes at the high Axrage rate.
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The coefBcients of competition are more informative when analyzed separately for 

resident and challenger effects (Table 10). For steelhead the direction of effect between 

resident and challenger fish is greatest in intraspecific channels, rejecting die dominant 

role of intraspecific agonism in steelhead performance. For Atlantic salmon the 

distinction is not nearly so great. However in mixed channels, as residaits Atlantic 

salmon do well when challenged by steelhead but relatively poorly as challengers (Table 

10).

Discussion

Atlantic salmon and steelhead have only rarely come into contact in the wild and so there 

are few studies contrasting their competitive ability in sympatry. The few studies that 

have explicitly addressed this issue concluded that steelhead and Atlantic salmon are 

likely to compete for resources with relative success likely to vary with environmœtal 

parameters (Gibson 1981; Heam and Kynard 1986; Jones and Stanheld 1993). Here, 

steelhead performance was supaior relative to Atlantic sahnon but intraspecihc (Ow), not 

interspecific (Ogr) agonism is the greata" influence on per&rmance. The average per 

capita competitive influence from an Atlantic salmon across all treatments is less than 

half that from another steelhead. However, the resident / challenger status of the 

individual greatly afkcts this generalization.

Greater aggression does not automatically translate to superior competitive ability. 

Interspecific competition can only be evaluated relative to intraspecifrc competition 

(Underwood 1986; Fausch 1997). Steelhead were greater than ûve times more aggressive 

than Atlantic salmon but targeted other steelhead 2.1:1 over Atlantic salmon in mixed 

channels. In the same channels Atlantic salmon showed an agonistic bias of 2.2; 1 

towards steelhead. As a result  ̂replacement of steelhead with Atlantic salmon had little 

net effect on the number of agonistic interactions an individual steelhead was likely to be 

involved in. Overall, Atlantic salmon did not perform as well as steelhead but did show 

superior poibrmance as residents.
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Many Rsh lost mass over the course of the experiments. The sparse experimental 

environment, minimal dq)th and limiting 6)rage supply are likely causes of this 

observation. A similar study of brown trout (Az/mo trwAn) Aund that only Ash in 

channels augmented with woody debris with high forage rates gained mass. Those in 

control channels (not augmented, high and low forage) and in augmented channels at low 

forage all lost mass (Sundbaum and Naslund 1998). The lack of sufAcient structure to 

provide visual isolation resulted in increased activity levels and cmresponding energy 

expenditure. Greato^ augmaitation of our diannels may have served to reduce overall 

enagy expenditure. Our channels also were shallow (8 cm) and may have artiûcially 

ampliAed mterspeciAc agonism by not allowing effective partitionmait of the water 

column. Atlantic salmon were usually kund in contact with the substrate while steelhead 

remained in the water column. If the charmels were deeper it is possible that microhabitat 

partitionmmt may reduce interactions and result in lower energy expenditure. Finally, we 

observed that Ash ofboth species did not pursue Arrage afto" it was in contact with the 

substrate. Since forage items were sli^itly negaAvely buoyant, they did occasionally drop 

Aoni the column before being consumed resulting in a net short&ll of Arrage (food was 

allotted to channels based on the assumption of near 100% A)iaging efAcieocy and based 

on aieqgy budgets of relaAvely inactive aquaculture Ash). Also, unlike in the wild, the 

opAon of emigrating Aom vigorously contested areas is not an opAon here These factors 

do detract Aom the "naturalness" of our simulaAons but modiAcaAcms to amdiorate than 

would reduce interspeciAc interacApns and thus bioAc resistance to AAanAc sahnon. Our 

expaimental condiAons are likely more harsh, in terms of intra- and intaspeciAc 

compeAAon, than may be expected in the wAd, thereAare estimates of AtlanAc salmon 

performance are, if anything, consevaAve.

AtlanAc salmon showed a marked increase in aggression and Arr^ing at night. Wild 

AAanAc salmon have demonstrated increased nocturnal acAvity (Gries et al. 1997). Our 

experimental design did imt allow us to parAAon AAanAc salmon nocturnal perAirmance 

by residents and challargas but it is possible that overall poor diurnal paArrmance could 

be ameliorated by a combinaAon of increased nocturnal AtlanAc salmon agoiAsm and 

Arraging acAvity and reduced nocturnal foraging and cruising by steelhead.
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Competitive exclusion has been suggested as a potential factor aOecting some Atlantic 

salmon augmentation / re-establishment programs (Kennedy and Strange 1986). In 

British Columbia, adult Atlantic salmon are at times numerous in many coastal rivers, 

particularly on northern Vancouver Island (Thomson and Candy 1998). Competitive 

exclusion by natives during the juvenile stage and a suggested but unidentiûed deûdency 

in Atlantic salmon colonization ability have been argued as reasons escapees are not 

likely to colonize (Needham 1995). In our expaiments Atlantic salmon did not perform 

well when "released" (i.e. challaigers) into habitat already occupied by trout. However, 

when juvenile Atlantic salmon are allowed a residency paiod of three days, the ability to 

resist competitive intrusion ofboth steelhead and otha Adantic salmon competitors 

inaeases. This phenomenon was not limited to Atlantic salmon, resident steelhead 

likewise outperformed both intra- and interspecihc challengers. In some cases die 

difference in performance was dramatic - up to 2650% improvanent was obsaved 

betweai resident and challenga steelhead at high radon. In all cases, the difGamces 

were so large that prior residency became the only meaningful predictor of performance. 

Re-analysis of the data taking this into considaadon shows the top performing group 

ovafdl are résidait Adandc salmtm in mixed channels at low food radon. If Adandc 

salmon are resistant to interspecidc compeddon after a short setdanent period in 

isoladon, habitats in the wild underutilized by niche équivalait compedtors are mwe 

likely to be colonized.

The asymmetry of performance observed betweoi residents and challengers is intriguing 

but the phenomoion is not new. Braddock (1949) described the 'prior residmce* effect in 

work with the platydsh ( f m a c n / u m $ ) .  Signidcant prior residency advantage 

has been documented in juvoiile Atlandc salmon with as litde as one day separadon 

between introducdon of challengers to conspecddc residents (Hundngford and Garcia de 

Leaniz 1997), signidcandy less separadon time than the three day used hoe. Prior 

residency has also been found to bea signidcant predictor of success in of juvenile 

Atlantic salmon (Cutts et al. 1999a; Cutts ^  al. 1999b; O'Connor et al. 2000). The prior 

residency effect may be widespread in salmonids as both underyearling brown trout
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(rwffa) and chinook salmon tyAmtyfÿcAa) also show a significant

prior residency advantage in interspecihc competition (Glova and Field-Dodgson 1995).

In addition to other teleosts (Ranch 1996; Itzkowitz et al. 1998) prior residency ef&cts 

have been described in a wide anay of taxa (SandeU and Smith 1991; Baugh and Foresto^ 

1994; Figla^ et al. 1999). The phenomenon is hypoihesized to be a result of a resident's 

knowledge of fhe territory and thus its potential value. Armed with this in&rmation a 

resident is likely to be more vigorous in its defence of the territory than a naive 

challenger is in its attempt to usurp it (Krd)s 1982). Further, residents maybe habituated 

to the test environment while challengers may be more fearful and therehne less likely to 

engage in aggressive acts (Figler and Einhom 1983). By augmaiting the physical 

environment in the steelhead holding tank, we tried to minimize the physical difha-ences 

betweoi it and experimental channels. Atlantic salmon did not receive such treatment 

(holding tank was intaitionally left bare to simulate culture conditions) Aaefore if there 

were negative efkcts in transferring 6sh between holding and experimental 

environmaits, we expect it affected Atlantic salmon to a greata^ degree than stedhead.

Residence efkcts are usually detected when compditors are of similar size. There&re 

residence efkcts may be more prominent in intraspeciAc oompetitians as contestants are

more likely to be similarly sized. Interspecific life history differences are more likely to 

result in one species dominating due to a size advantage that may or may not be 

temporally stable. For instance Glova and Field-Dodgson (1995) observed species 

dominance change with time as die size advantage of earlier anerging chinook

dissipated. The threshold intraspecific size difference at which prior residence advantage 

can be overcome is variable and has been estimated as 10% total length for the blenny 

marmoreus (Rauch 1996) and 6% in coho salmon (GncorAy/icAws AfswtcA)

(Rhodes and Quinn 1998). The fish used in the majority of our experiments were 

standardized for size but Atlantic salmon were on average larger than steelhead. However 

because each were maintained on different forage, direct comparisons are not possible. 

Field observations suggest Atlantic salmon may have a size-at-age advantage over 

steelhead. Similar aged wild reared Atlantic salmon and steelhead from the Tsitika R.,
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British Columbia showed Atlantic salmon to be greater than 50% and 100% larger than 

steelhead at 0+ and 1+ stages respectively (Ch. 2). Atlantic salmon eggs require longer 

incubation than steelhead eggs (500 and 375 degree days respectively) (Jobling 1995), 

translating to approximately 25 days shorta^ incubation for steelhead at 5 °C. However, 

Atlantic salmon generally spawn in the fall or early winter (Scott and Scott 1988) 

whereas steelhead are generally spring spawners (Scott and Crossman 1973). There is a 

high probability that by spawning months ahead of steelhead, juvenile Atlantic salmon 

may exhibit a size / developmental advantage sufBciœt to overcome any advantage to 

steelhead tluough faster embryonic develo^ent. To date only a single faal population 

has been studied but the significantly larga" size at age of the juvenile Atlantic salmon 

relative to sympatric steelhead (Ch. 2) supports this prediction.

Attempts to introduce Atlantic salmon to southern British Columbia rivers in the early 

half of this caitury failed. During this period (1905-1933; Carl and Guiguet 1958) coastal 

river systems would likely have supported significantly greater numbers of native 

salmonids (however definitive juvenile demographic data were not collected at the time). 

This would have reduced the availability of vacant niche space. We have demonstrated 

that Atlantic salmon do not perform well when introduced uixler sudi conditions. 

However, these conditions no longer exist Steelhead populations in 12 of the 19 mrgor 

river systems on Vancouver Island’s east coast have been classified as “high risk” - 

population estimate over the past decade have been less than 20% of fiieir long term 

means (Bruce Ward, BC Ministry of Fisherie, University of British Columbia, 2204 

Main Mall, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada V6T-1Z4^ pers. comm.). The situation 

is much the same across the entire BC coast as niches broadea in response to severely 

depressed and in some cases locally extirpated native populations (Slaney et al. 1996). 

Unlike earlier this century, suitable rearing habitat is no longo^ likely to be limiting and 

the potential for successful Atlantic salmon colonization has increased as a result. 

Juvenile Atlantic salmon may come to occupy such habitat directly via escape fiom 

stream side hatcheries or lake rearing pats (McKinnell et al. 1997) or firrough natural 

reproduction of fiee ranging adults (Ch. 2).
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Temporal segregaüon beneûting Atlantic salmon may result 6om life history diSeraices 

between Atlantic salmon and native salmonids in British Columbia. Atlantic sahnon 

show considerable life history variability across the native range. Spawning time usually 

ranges from September to December (Scott and Scott 1988) but may extend to March 

(Garcia de Leëniz et al. 1987). Free ranging Atlantic salmon observed in British Columbia 

rivers do not begin to show spawning colouration until late fall suggesting a spawning 

time near the end of this distribution (Volpe 1998,1999,2000). In a pilot experiment to 

assess spawning capability of aquaculture production Gsh, none of the 50 Atlantic salmon 

used displayed spawning characters (physical or behavioural) until mid-January (Ch. 1). 

Based on these data we suggest much of Atlantic salmon spawning activity may occur 

after the majority of the five fall spawning native OmcorAymcAwf sahnon species but 

before spring spawning steelhead. If so, native adult spawner doisities would be low at 

this time resulting in minimal competition 6)r redd sites. Atlantic salmon may 

superimpose redds of eailia^ spawning PaciGc salmon or themselves be supoimposed by 

spring spawning steelhead. SuperimposiÜoh has been demonstrated to be a signiScant 

factor in detmnining spawning success in space limited systans (Hayes 1987). Currently 

in coastal British Columbia low numbers ofboth Atlantic salmon and steelhead suggest 

superimposition is not, &r the time bang, likely to be a signiGcant issue.

Early deposiGon of eggs Gom a successful AGanGc sahnon mating would see progeny 

emerging Gom the redd in advance of steelhead. The AGanGc salmon used in this study 

hatched more than two months before the steelhead. If successful establishmait of

Atlantic salmon depends in part on settlement in isolation, a two month head start on the 

compeddon would prove to bea signiGcant factor.

These data also have implications for enhancement and other management inidatives 

using stocked Gsh. Hatdiery reared Gsh introduced as part of wild-stock augmeatadon 

programs have been shown to be deGcient in numaous characters impwtant Gr survival 

and Gtness (Olla et al. 1998; Utter 1998). Howeye, we are not aware o f any sudi studies 

that have explicidy tested the role of residency in calibrating the performance of wild and 

introduced cultured stocks. The observed reducdon in per&rmance of hatdiery reared
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Ash may be partly explained by simply being challengers. In our simple test environment 

only a three day acclimatization period was necessary to produce signiAcant perAirmance 

differences in both species during intra- as well as interspeciAc trials. Hatchery reared 

Ash released during augmentaAon programs may face similar challenges in the wild.

Our data demonstrate AtlanAc salmon are enable of colonizing vacant / underutilized 

habitat and successfully defending that habitat against subsequent challenges Aom 

steelhead. These data also suggest predicting the fate of feral AAanAc salmon in coastal 

BriAsh Columbia can 1% accomplished only by considering the naAve salmoiAd 

demographics and physical parameters of each contanAnated system.
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Table 1. Starting densities, weights (range), and lengths (range) of Ssh in the three 

replicate experiments are listed with time 6ame and temperature proGles (range) of each 

replicate. ST = steelhead; AS = Atlantic salmon.

Experimental block (Experiment number) 1 2 3

M Ash in low density channels 4 4 2

n ûsh in mixed and high density channels 8 8 4

n Ash of eadi species in mixed channels 4 4 2

Mean start weig)it ST (g) 0.55
(0.30-1.2)

1.09
(0.71-1.54)

1.14
(0.60-1.70)

Mean start weight AS (g) 0.55
(0.21-1.19)

1.05
(0.67-1.80)

1.63
(1.12-2.40)

Mean start length ST (mm) 38.7
(29-48)

49.3
(43-54)

47.1
(35-55)

Mean start length AS (mm) 37.1 48.7 54.3
(27-50) (43-56) (49-62)

Residaits intrc^uced to channel June 22 July 15 July 31

Challengers introduced to channel June 25 Jidy 18 August 3

Experiment ends July 6 July 29 August 14

Mean temperature (°C) 17.0 18.2 18.5
(15.1-17.9) (15.0-19.1) (16.3-19.1)
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Table 2. Main response variables per five minute observation with total sampling ef&rt at 

bottom. Values for each variable are adjusted k r  sampling effort and represent total 

observations aoross all treatments. Agonism values are means across all treatments.

Interspecific agonism values are adjusted to account for the different number of

conspecific and interspecific individuals available for interaction relative to the focal

individual. ST = steelhead; AS = Atlantic salmon; n/a = not applicable.

Experimental block 1 2 3 Mean

A weight ST (g) 0.00 -1.03 0.00 -0.34

A weight AS (g) -0.04 -0.14 -0.08 -0.09

A length ST (mm) 0.90 0.00 1.43 0.78

A length AS (mm) 1.30 0.61 1.12 1.01

Counts per 5 min.

ST intraspecihc agonism 1.40 2.15 0.72 1.42

AS intraspeciGc agonism 0.22 0.19 0.20 0.20

ST interspecihc agonism 0.51 0.56 0.34 0.47

AS interspecific agonism 0.11 0.15 027 0.18

ST A)rage 5.92 2.23 1.61 3.25

AS forage 4.91 2.51 1.35 2.92

ST cruise 5.60 7.82 8.03 7.15

AS cruise 1.43 1.28 2.04 1.58

M ST 5 minute observations 127 128 104 n/a

M AS 5 minute observations 82 130 110 n/a
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Table 3. Per capita weight change (g) of Atlantic sahnon and steelhead at high and low 

ration levels and diffaait daisities. Mean agonism, Airage and cruise counts per Gve 

minute observation paiod at difGaent densities. ST = steelhead; AS = Atlantic salmon.

Species ST ST ST AS AS AS p value

density Low mgh Mixed Low High Mixed

Weight change Low ration -0.093 -0.064 -0.026 -0.052 -0.075 -0.062

High ration -0.047 -0.057 -0.004 0.003 -0.097 -0.069 ——

Intraspecific agonism 1.230 2.430 1.003 0.250 0.310 0.082 <0.001*

Interspecific agonism *■“* 0.470 — 0.180 0.18

Forage 3.34 3.26 3.21 2.63 3.57 2.75 0.67

Cruise 8.40 6.54 7.50 2.51 1.68 1.01 <0.001*

denotes significant p-value
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Table 4. Loadings for intra- and intespeciGc principal component analyses. The percent 

cumulative variation accounted 6)r by addition of each principal component is given 

below each set of loading values. CRU = cruise; Intra Agon = IntraspeciGc agonism; 

Inter Agon = InterspeciGc agonism

Intraspeciflc loadings

Comp.l Comp. 2 Comp. 3 Comp. 4 Comp. 5

CRU 0.191 -0.838 -0.046 0.411 0.304

Forage -0.450 0.046 0.835 0.269 0.147

A Length ^0.498 -0.313 -0.136 -0.700 0.396

A Weight -0.532 -0333 -0.163 0.122 -0.751

Intra Agon 0.479 -0389 0.519 -0.503 -0.405

% Cumulative 37.6 62.7 80.0 92.0 100.0

Variation

Interspecific loadings

Comp. 1 Comp. 2 Comp. 3 Comp. 4 Comp. 5 Comp. 6

Cruise 0.477 -0.437 -0.137 -0.280 -0.001 0.696

Forage -0.116 -0.144 0.932 -0.100 -0.264 0.130

A Length -0.394 -0.471 -0.121 0.725 -0.154 0.241

A Weight -0.026 -0.707 -0.117 -0.336 -0.175 -0.585

IntraAgon 0.530 -0.199 0.285 0.420 0.596 -0.259

InterAgon 0.567 0.164 -0.051 0.311 -0.722 -0.176

% Cumulative 42.8 73.9 91.2 96.6 99.5 100

Variation
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Table 5. ANOVA of terms associated with the minimum adequate model of intraspeciGc 

principal component (PC) scores.

Agonism (PCI) df SS F p value

Block 2 27.18 14.34 0.000

Density 2 1.29 0.68 0.510

Species 1 10.82 11.43 0.002

Block : Density 4 1.00 1.05 0.310

Residuals 26 27.46

AcGvity(PC2)

Species 1 26.51 48.35 0.000

Residuals 34 18.64

Foraging and

Agonism (PC3)

Block 2 21.80 46.52 0.000

Density 2 1.19 2.54 0.096

Species 1 1.15 4.89 0.035

Residuals 30 7.03
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Table 6. ANOVA of terms associated with the minimum adequate model of interspecific 

principal component (PC) scores.

Agonism (PCI) df SS F p value

Species 1 13.72 8.01 0.018

Residuals 10 17.13

Growth (PC2)

Spedes I 11.22 10.06 0.001

Residuals 10 11.15

Foraging and

Agonism (PC3)

Block 2 10.33 17.49 0.002

Species 1 0.17 0.59 0.468

Food Level 1 0.01 0.02 0.886

Residuals 7 1.44
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Table 7. Behaviour counts observed during day (06:30 - 19:59h) and nig^t (20:00 - 

06:29h) and percait change in activities &om day to n i^ t. Data are ûom all three 

experiments. Counts standardized per five minute observation session.

Day

Steelhead

Nij^t %A Day

AtlanAc salmon 

Night %A

IntraspeciAc agonism 1.02 1.49 +46 0.09 0.20 +122

InterspeciAc agonism 0.60 0.74 +23 0.23 0.14 +39

Forage 4.53 1.91 -58 1.91 2.46 +29

Cruise 6.53 5.41 -17 2.92 1.14 -61

n observaAon sessions 243 116 211 111
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Table 8. Per capita change in mass (g) of résidait versus challenger fish. Data are 

arranged to contrast the efkcts of dmsity and ration. Low = intraspeciGc low density, 

High = intraspeciGc high density, Mixed = intospeciGc (high) density.

Density

Steelhead

Resident Challenga %A

AtlanGc salmon 

Resident Challenger %A

Low Low -0.093 -0.052 -----------

raGon High -0.007 -0.122 -1643 -0.061 -0.090 -48

Mixed -0.016 -0.036 -125 0.110 -0.235 -314

High Low -0.047 — ----------- 0.003 -----------

raGon High -0.004 -0.110 -2650 -0.058 -0.137 -136

Mixed 0.029 -0.021 -172 0.071 -0.209 -394
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Table 9. CoefBcients of competition (a) of steelhead (s) and Atlantic salmon (a) at high 

and low forage levels.

Low forage 40.029 +0.067 -0.023 -0.010

High forage -0.010 +0.043 -0.100 -0.072
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Table 10. CoefBcients of competition (a) of resident versus challenger steelhead (s) and 

Atlantic sahnon (a) at high and low forage levels.

Steelhead 

Resident Challenger

Atlantic sahnon 

Resident Challenger

Low +0.086 -0.029 ----

ration O-as +0.077 +0.057 ----

^a a ---- -0.009 -0.038

^ sa ““““ +0.162 -0.183

Hig^ +0.043 -0.063

ration t*-as +0.076 +0.026

Ctflû ---- -0.061 -0.140

Osa ---- +0.068 -0.212
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of the experimental design for one full experiment. 

Two replicates of six channels were used in eadi of three experhnaits; one replicate 

provided with a h i^  forage level and the other with a low harage level. By comparing 

results from appropriate channels, intraspecific (o ^  and interspedûc (ctgg, Oq,) 

competition can be evaluated as well as the role of residency (assembly). The relevant 

comparisons are illustrated by brackets between experimental populations being 

compared. Within each diannel the number and species of fish are given. The top set 

represent the initial fish introduced to the channels, the raridentr. After 72 hours 

acclimati^tion, the bottom set were introduced, the cAa/Zengers. Note that both the high 

density single and mixed species channels had residents and challengers, low density 

single species channels had only residents.

Figure 2. Sdiematic rqueseidation of a single experimental channel viewed horn above. 

Water entered 6om a single inlet behind a mesh partition that Ssh could not pass but 

allowed free passage of forage items. Six idmtical half bricks provided die only structure 

in the diannel (all channels had same number of bricks regardless of composition or 

density). Water was removed via dual, gravity driven outlets. Ball valves on both the inlet 

and outlets allowed precise control of flow rates.
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Figure 3. Box̂  plot of relative weight change of resident and challenger fish (both species 

combined).
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Resident Challenger

Figure 3.
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Chapter 4

Behavioural ecology of sympatric native juvenile steelhead trout (OncorAyncAxw 

and feral Atlantic salmon sn&zr) in a British Columbia river:

Implications for colonization
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Introduction

From 1905 - 1934 Atlantic salmon fu&zr) w ac introduced to coastal British 

Columbia in Ailed attempts to establish a sport fishery (Carl & Guiguet, 1958). Atlantic 

salmon were again imported to British Columbia bann ing  in 1984, this time Ar the 

purpose of commercial culture (Kella & Leslie, 1996). Free ranging adult escapees w ae 

first reported by marine commacial fishers in 1987, a year prior to the fhst reported 

escape (McKinnell gf u/., 1997). The failure to establish a sport fishay in the early 1900's 

has been presented as evidence of the species inability to colonize coastal British 

Columbia and to suggest present day aquaculture escapees are likely to sufkr the same 

Ate (Needham, 1995; Alverson and Ruggerone, 1997 and references therein). This 

assumption is being re-examined in l i ^  of migratory adult Atlantic salmon being 

common in many coastal British Columbia river systans and putative wild reproduced 

Atlantic salmon juveniles being present in at least three riva  systems on Vancouva 

Aland (Thomson and Candy 1998; Voipe, 2000; Ch. 2).

Factor(s) leading to the failure of historical introductions, which consisted almost aitirely 

of eggs and Ay, remain unknown, howeva competition Aom juvenile native salmonid 

species A thought to have contributed. Of all native PadAc sahnonids, juvanle steelhead 

/ rainbow trout (OncorAyncAur wyAAr) show the greatest niche overlap with juvenile 

Atlantic salmon and, unda limiting circumstances, are likdy to come into vigorous 

competition Ar resources (Gibson, 1981; Hearn & Kynard, 1986). The intervening years 

betweai introductions of Atlantic salmon (1934 ^  1987) has seen signiAcant diange in 

coastal British Columbia including the dramatic decline of the native salmonid 

communities (Slaney et a/., 1996). Brief access A uncontested habitat has been shown A 

inaease pafbrmance of young of the year Atlantic salmon sympatric with steelhead (Ch. 

3). Thus the declme of native steelhead populations is likely to enhance Atlantic salmon 

perArmance during Ae early liA history. However, Ae absarce of a suitable feral 

population has prevented assessment of perArmance of juvanle Atlantic salmon and 

Aeir efAct on native Species m the wild.
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In July 1999 a large putadvely wild-reared juvenile Atlantic salmon population consisting 

of two size classes (0^ aged fry and 1̂  aged parr) was &und in Amor de Cosmos Creek, 

35km north of Campbell River, Vancouver Island, British Columbia. The Amor de 

Cosmos Credc population presents the hrst opportunity for empirical, m evaluation

of wild reared Atlantic salmon and steelhead. Our Grst olqective was to evaluate what 

effect the presence of Atlantic salmon had on sympatric steelhead. We compared 

performance and behaviour of juvenile steelhead trout sympatric with &ral juvaiile 

Atlantic salmon against a control population not exposed to Atlantic salmon. Secondly, 

we wished to know if competitive pressure from native salinonids is likely to constitute 

biological resistance to Atlantic salmon colonization.

Materials and Methods

Amor de Cosmos Creek(50°2r 3 T 'N , 125^'4r 14"E, mouth),isa21 km long 4* 

order stream draining a catchment area of 19,800 ha. Anadromous sahnonids are 

restricted to the lowest 3.5 km by an impassable Alls. Juvenile rainbow trout / steelhead, 

cutthroat trout (OncorhyncAus clur&if), coho salmon (O. tkwfcA) are the most abundant 

summer resident species and smaller numbes of chinook salmon (O. (sAmtytÿcAa) and 

Dolly Varden (harr mu/nwz) are also present. Spawning adult pink salmon (O.

gorhuscA^r) are p rien t in the autumn, but tW r progeny are not stream résidait.

Demography and Condition Factor

We visually surveyed the entire anadromous length and sampled juvenile steelhead and 

Atlantic salmon using baited hand-held dip nets from July 27 to August 3 1999.

Following anesthetization with clove oil (Keene ef a/., 1989), fish were w eired, 

measured, and some were tagged (results not reported here) and placed in a shaded 

instream recovery tank. After full recovery ( -  25 minutes) fish were released at the site of 

capture. We captured only parr Atlantic salmon and steelhead; snrnllo" size class (fry) of 

both species were pr^éiit but not captured.
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Within the anadromous section of river two ac^acent 50 m river reaches separated by a 

small (1.5 m, summa^ flow) falls w ae chosen as study sites. The falls restricted upstream 

migration of juveniles from the Iowa to uppa site. Juvenile Atlantic salmon w ae absent 

in the upstream site (above the 611s) but became common again furtha upstream (> 100 

m). Below the falls Atlantic salmon and steelhead (STnq,) were sympatric (experimental 

area), immediately above the falls only steelhead (STcoo) were present (control area). 

Mean w ata depth, current speed, stream width, substrate diameta and steelhead density 

were indistinguishable between two sites (all p > 0.06; Table 1). To quantify relative 

densities of each species present, an electrofishing survey was attempted but failed due to 

a combination of the large boulda substrate and high currait velocity. Instead we 

visually surveyed both sites four times over the course of the experimœt (Table 1).

We obsaved Atlantic salmon and steelhead behaviour horn August 4 to August 23 1999. 

All observations were made by srmrkelers in-stream betwem 0800 and 1900 hrs. Species 

idaitification was usually possible up to 5 m away. Because ûsh rarely responded to an 

observer more than Im away, obsavations w ae  made typically 6om a distance of 2-3 m. 

Previously tagged fish were not included in the behavioural analysis because we had no 

way of controlling for potential changes in behaviour Àat may have beat caused by 

tagging.

At the start of an observation session, a pair of snorkders altered the water below the 

downstream end of the study area; In the experimmtal area, the observers proceeded up 

stream until an Atlantic salmon parr was observed. (Me person observed the Atlantic 

salmon, the other observed the steelhead closest to the focal Atlantic sahnoiL Both fish 

were observed for five minutes. We recorded counts of agonistic interactions (with which 

species and whether the focal fish was the attacker w  target), counts of foraging attempts 

and the total water column dqith where the individual was observed in. From August 14- 

23 additional data wiae collected. Observers evaluated foraging efficiency by positioning 

themselves diagonally 2m downstream from focal fish and recorded if a forageitem 

manipulated by an individual was consumed or discarded. We also recorded the
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proportion of the Gve minute observation period the focal individual sport above and 

below a threshold level of 10cm above the substrate.

The same protocol was used in the control area except both observers htcused on a pair of 

steelhead. At the end of each session observers continued upstream until the next 6cal 

individual was found and continued (his process until coming to the end of the 

observation area. Data woe recorded undowater using a pencil and a white vinyl slate 

tied to the observer's forearm with surgical tubing.

Results

aw/ cow/ftmn

We observed 116 juvenile Atlantic salmon of two discrete size classes during a single 

(i.e. no repeat observations) survey of the anadromous length (3.5 km) of the Amor de 

Cosmos Creek. Twelve individuals correspoirded in size toO^&y and 104 corresponded 

to 1̂  parr (based on size at age data fom  captured individuals fom  the neaiby Tsitika 

River (Ch. 2). We use the terms 6y aiwi parr to designate these size classes for the 

balance of the paper. Because of the imcrmtmlled, opportunistic nature of snorkel 

surveys, we believe this datum to be a minimum value that underestimates die actual 

numbo: of Atlantic salmon. Juvenile Atlantic salmon w ae most common in swift currait, 

mid-stream habitat and were usually sympatric with juvenile steelhead.

We found most Atlantic salmon in close pronmity to steelhead, howeva on occasion 

each species was found in habitats not occupied by the otha. Atlantic salmon w ae 

observed in the more turbulent waters sudi as splash pools and cataracts wlmre steelhead 

were absent. Conversely, we observed steelhead in stream margins and o tha slow waters 

where Atlantic salmon w ae absent. Juveniles of otha native species, coho salmon and 

cutthroat trout being the most abundant, and smalla numbers of cbinoct salmon, 

remained in slowa waters at the stream margins and around woody debris and only 

rarely came into the mid-channel habitat where both steelhead and Atlantic salmon w ae 

found. Coho salmon were not obsaved in the high enagy habitats where we faund only 

Atlantic salmon.
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No significant differences in length (p = 0.869) or w ei^ t (p = 0.764) were observed 

between steelhead in the presence (STaq,; n=153) and absence (STcon; n=32) of Atlantic 

salmon (Table 2). The diffa^ence in sample size between the two areas reflect additional 

fish captured in the experimental area during die failed electroGshing attempt. Both 

steelhead groups and Atlantic sahnon had comparable condition factors with the mean 

Atlantic salmon value was the largest of the three (Table 2).

On avaage we found no significant difkrence in the number of steelhead present in 

experimaital and control areas (Table 1). The mean Athmtic salmon population in the 

expaimental section was 19 % that of the qrmpatric steelhead (Table 1). Tagged 

individuals of both species moved in and out of the respective observation areas 

suggesting there was tanporal variability in the constituent population of species in each 

area over the course of die experiment. Howeva", agrégation of the two populations was 

likely maintained as we did not obsave any tagged STcon downstream in the expaimental 

area during die expaimenL The small w ata 6Us prevaited reciprocal movanent of 

steelhead and Atlantic salmon upstream.

Experimental area steelhead (STe%p) engaged in agonism (inter- and intraspecihc 

combined) on average 2.8 times more oAen dum did sympatric Atlantic salmon (Table 3). 

Intraspecihc agonism was signiGcandy greater among STeq, thm STcon (p=0.(M9) 

suggesting the presence of Atlantic salmon may af&ct stedhead intraspeciGc 

coiiqietition. Steelhead in die experimoital area showed a signiGcant bias towards 

intraspeciGc agonism as they w ae on average 11.8 times more likely to attadr another 

steelhead than an AtlanGc salmon (Table 3). This is surprising considering the nearest 

fish in every case was an Adantic salmon. Coho salmon rarely entered the mid-stream 

steelhead / Adantic salmon habitat and obsavadon of cômpeüdve interacdons were 

correspondingly low. th e  Gequmcy of coho interacdon was only 0.05 and 0.02 evoits 

per observadon for ST^p and STcog respecdvely with each species inidadng attacks 

equally oAen. Atlandc salmon attadced coho at a rate of 0.02 pa? obsavadoh, we did not
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observe any attacks initiated by coho on Atlantic salmon. Interactions involving other 

species occurred at a hrequency of <0.004 and are not reported.

Horizontal range size, measured as the maximum distance an individual traveled during 

the observation period, did not differ between STe%p and STcon, both of which were on 

average nine times greater than that of Atlantic salmon (Table 3). Horizontal (and 

vertical) movements by Atlantic salmon were usually in response to drifting prey - 

immediately after manipulating the item the individual returned to its position on its 

home rock. In contrast, steelhead typically maintained a &cal area but rarely remained 

stationary, constantly cruising both horizontally and vertically over a significantly greater 

volume (Tables 3 & 4).

Atlantic salmon were nearly always found amongst stedhead indicating that there is 

overlap in broad habitat preferences betweai these two species. However signihcant 

vertical separation in the water column between Atlantic salmon and ST@q, parr was 

evident. Atlantic salmon were almost entirely benthic, rarely ascending in the water 

column while both ST«p and STooo ranged more widely but only inhrequently within 

10cm of the bottom (Table 4). Mean vertical range measures also differed signiGcantly 

among steelhead groups, STgq, spait a greato^ portitm of time below the 10 cm threshold 

than STcon.

Steelhead parr w ae more active foragers than Atlantic salmtm, on average manipulating

10.8 items per ûve minute observation period compared to 4.6 items by Atlantic salmon. 

However, the majority of items manipulated by STgq, and STcon were not prey but other 

items such as conifer needles, bark, algae etc. Atlantic salmon were more disoiminating 

resulting in a 30% increase in foraging efhciemy over both ST^p and STcon (Table 4).

Wide ranging Atlantic salmon and steelhead tended more often to be targets of 

interspecific aggression but rarely initiated sudi mcounters (Table 5). Wide ranging
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steelhead tended to receive and initiate more intraspeciGc agonistic encounters. This was 

not the case for AtlanGc salmon, likely a reGecGon of their range size and lower density.

Discussion

Only two signiGcant differences w a r  observed betweoi experimental and conGol 

populations of steelhead: ST^p were more benthically oriented and oigaged in more 

intraspeciGc agonism than STcon, neither of which are easily explained by the presence of 

AGanGc salmon. Indeed, we found litGe evidence of any efkct on steelhead brought 

about by the presence AGanGc salmon. Even though steelhead are the more aggressive of 

the two species, agonism is directed almost entirely at conspeciGcs and seems unlikely to 

be afkcGng AGanGc salmon. Minimal agoiGsGc interacGon, high foraging efGcimcy and 

broad distribuGon of mulGple size classes of apparoiGy healGiy AGanGc salmon juveniles 

suggest the present condiGons in the Amor de Cosihos Credc are likely to be satisfactory 

for conGnued persistence and growth of the feral juvenile AtlanGc salmon pOpulaGon.

The 116 putaGve wild reared juvoGles idenGGed here is the largest number of juvoiile 

AGanGc salmon observed in a single BriGsh Columbia river system to date. Our visual 

survey tedinique was not exhausGve and we suspect a numbo" of juveniles went 

uncounted^ parGcularly where visual obsovaGOn is difGcult as in areas of fast curroit and 

high turbulmce. AddiGonally, the benthic orientaGon of juvenile AGanGc salmon make 

them more crypGc to snorkel surveys than naGve OncorAyMcAus ayp. We fourxl AtlanGc 

salmon Gy to be parGoGarly crypGc because they held between, rather Gran on top of 

boulders like parr.

Recent laboratory analysis of agonisGc behaviour among young of the year steelhead and 

AGanGc salmon, both reared in BriGsh Columbia, diowed steelhead attacked conspeciGcs

2.8 Gmes more oAen than AGanGc salmon when equal numbers of each species are 

present (Ch. 3). In the Amcu de Cosmos C re^  we found intraq)eciGc bias among 

steelhead to be more than four times more pronounced. This may be due in part to the 

greater relaGve density of steelhead to AGanGc salmon but, in each ST^p observaGon, the 

nearest individual was an AGanGc salmon. The focal steelhead usually had to swim past
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an Atlantic salmon to challenge another steelhead. The limited attention paid to Atlantic 

salmon by steelhead may reflect the benthic, stationary behaviour of Atlantic salmon. No 

other juvenile native Pacific salmonid behaves in such a way - with the possible 

exception of (relatively sparse) Dolly Varden charr. Juvenile Dolly Varden were not 

always presait but were observed occasionally in both experimental and control areas.

We did not observe any interaction of charr with steelhead or Atlantic salmon. The 

benthic habit of both Atlantic salmon and Dolly Varden may in part be responsible far 

limiting both species' interaction with steelhead.

Steelhead intraspeciGc agonism was signiGcantly h i^ e r  in the presence of Atlantic 

salmon than in the control. We wa"e unable to idaiti^  any signiGcant biotic or abiotic 

difkremce between the two sites other than the presence of Atlantic salmon. Introduction 

of a novel salmonid species can afkct distribution and behaviour of native and 

introduced species alike. Salmonid juveniles have been shown to segregate in response to 

competitive interactions with respect to access to food (Fausch & White, 1986), access to 

cover (Fausch, 1993), current velocity and water column depth (Kennedy & Strange,

1986; Glova, 1986), or a combination of these variables. We 6)und segregation with 

respect to water column depth and current œergy but not any larger scale s^regation, 

both species were distributed throughout the anadromous length of the syston. 

Differential depth preferences we observed are likely a reflection of inherent behavioural 

differences between the two species and not likely a response to the presence of the oflier 

species. The lack of an Atlantic salmon population isolated from steelhead prevented us 

from testing if the degree of benthic orientation and small horizontal range of Atlantic 

salmon were shaped by steelhead agonism. We did observe that when Atlantic salmon 

rise above 10cm from the bottom, the likelihood of being a target of STe%p agonism 

signifrcantly increases compared to whai Atlantic salmon remain 10cm of the substrate (t 

= 2.3788, df= 277, p = 0.018). However, the density and distance of ST«p around an 

individual Atlantic salmon were nbt constanL If interspecific agonism was limiting 

Atlantic salmon range size we would expect a greater variance in distance measures than 

was observed, reflecting the variability of surrounding steelhead dmsities. Instead, 

standard deviation of Atlantic salmon horizontal range size was very small, only 20 cm.
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suggesting range size was limited by the Atlantic salmon themselves and not a reflection 

of densities and distances from steelhead. We submit that the observed separation is a 

reflection of the natural behaviour of each species.

We estimated ST^p and STcon to have a consumption rate -  27% greater than Atlantic 

salmon suggesting a gross energetic advantage for steelhead. However four bdiavioural 

traits of Atlantic salmon reduce the net advantage. Atlantic salmon maintain a horizontal 

range size on avaage only 11 % that of steelhead; spend the m^yority of time stationary 

(minimal energy expenditure) on the substrate; are approximately 30% more efficient 

than both ST^p and STcon at discerning prey items 6om non-prey itons; and engage in 

only half die agonistic encounters of steelhead. All of these factors contribute to reduce 

or perhaps even eliminate any advantage of the greater foraging activity of steelhead. The 

equitable condition factors betweei the two species supports this premise.

This work was conducted throughout the month of August, typically a period of 

maximum potential agcmism. Activity level and instream juvenile salmonid biomass are 

at or near an annual high and wetted volume is at an annual low. Under such 

circumstances intospeciGc competition has beoi shown to increase (Glova, 1986). 

Further, interspecihc agonism between Atlantic salmon and steelhead has been shown to 

increase %nth age horn the hy to parr smge (Hearn & Kynard, 1986). Tha^efc^ our data 

were collected during the season and li& history stage when agonism is expected to be at 

a maximum and thus are likely to reflect the limit of interaction between the two species 

under present conditions.

Conclusion

Vigorous competition between G. myÆüs and Atlantic salmon has been documented in 

the wild under presumably limiting conditions (Hearn & Kynard 1986). Reliable 

demographic data for Amor de Cosmos Creek steelhead are not available. However 

steelhead populations may be at historic lows across British Columbia (Slaney et a/., 

1996). The benchmark for Vancouver Island steelhead populations is the neaiby Keogh 

River stock, one of the few populations with reliable long term escapemait data. Due to
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poor marine survival and smolt yield, 1998 Keogh River steelhead smolt production was 

the lowest on record (16% of the long term avaage since 1977), continuing a long term 

declining trend (Ward & McCubbing, 1998). If this is at all indicative of (he expaience 

of Amor de Cosmos Creek steelhead - or o thà Vancouver Island steelhead populations - 

the likelihood of successful colonization by a niche equivalent competitor such as 

Atlantic salmon would in aU likelihood significantly increase. Therefore the simplest 

explanation of our results is that significant niche partitionment, signiGcant steelhead 

intraspeciGc b i^  in agonism and the presence of underutilized resources reGecting a 

depauperate steelhead populaGon have eliminated the compeGGon typically observed 

between the species (Gibson, 1981; Hearn and Kynard, 1986). While such condiGons are 

maintained, AtlanGc salmon may not unduly negaGvely affect steelhead. Further, 

steelhead are unlikely to rqn^esmt SigniGcant biological resistance to halt further 

colonizaGon by AtlanGc salmon. What longer term ecological, gmeGc and pathological 

ramiGcations may be associated with successful colonizaGon of the PaciGc Ocean by 

AGanGc salmon remain unknown and must be addressed urgendy - as evidenced by these 

data whidi suggest that contrary to previous expectaGon, AGanGc salmon are likely 

capable of persisting in coastal BnGsh Columbia river systems.
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Table 1. Mean (± standard deviation) of habitat variables and numbers of Atlantic salmon and steelhead in experimental and control 

areas. Width was measured every five meters along the length of the study area. Water temperature was taken daily between 8:00am 

and 10:00 am. Water depth data reflects only the mid-channel areas were Atlantic salmon and / or steelhead were found. Depth was 

measured every meter across the channel, repeated every five meters along the length of the channel. At every second depth 

measurement, the maximum diameter of all substrate within a Im^ quadrat was measured. Surface water velocity was measured every 

three days at mid channel following the protocol described by Resh et al. (1996). Only parr, and not fry are included in counts, m = 

meters.

Length Width Water Water Substrate Surface Steelhead Atlantic salmon

(m) (m) Temp. Depth Diameter Water per section per section

CO (m) (cm) Velocity

(m/s)

Experimental 50 12.56 18.3 0.31 12.73 0.35 111 21

(2.76) (0.76) (0.11) (13.65) (0.05) (18.2) (7.7)

Control 50 12.88 18.9 0.54 13.35 0.31 103 0

(0.43) (0.88) (0.27) (8.48) (0.02) (16.8)
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Table 2. Mean standard deviation) size and condition of captured Gsh in experimental 

and control sites. All fish were captured using baited, hand-held dip nets 10 days prior to 

the start of behavior observations.

Atlantic salmon Steelhead (experiHientai) Steelhead (control) 

Fork Length (cm) 10.5(0.6) 11.1(1.5) 11.0(1.0)

Mass(g) 14.9(2.2) 15.4(4.9) 15.1(3.7)

Condition Factor* 1.3 (0.1) 1.1 (0.2) 1.1 (0.2)

n 22 153 32

*(mass (g) X 100) / fork length^ (cm)
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Table 3. Mean (± standard deviation) counts of agonistic acts and mean maximum 

distance traveled (± standard deviation) of focal ûsh per 5ve minute observation session. 

Mean differences in STc%p-STcon and AS-ST^p comparisons were tested 6 r  signiScance 

using the Wilcoxon rank sum test. Due the significant sampling effort, unmarked 

individual 6sh were likely surveyed more than once, particularly Atlantic salmon, 

therefore pseudoreplication could not be avoided.

Experimental 

Atlantic salmon Steelhead

Control

Steelhead

AS-ST« ,̂

p-value

S T e x p - S T c o n

p-value

Intraspecific agonism 0.14(0.54) 0.47(1.16) 0.32(0.89) 0.00 0.049

Interspecific agonism 0.11(0.37) 0.04 (0.27) 0.01

Horizontal range (m) 0.2 (0.2) 1.8(22) 1.8 (2.2) 0.02 0.772

Number of observations 279 279 480 --- --

Hours of obsavation 23 23 40
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Table 4. Proportion of each five minute observation session individuals of each species 

spent above and below a 10 cm threshold measured 6om the substrate. Water column 

depth was measured at the focal fish's position at the start of the observation. Foraging 

attempts reflect the mean (SD) numba^ of items manipulated by each species per five 

minute observation session. Foraging efSciency is the taction of items ingested. Net 

consumption is calculated as foraging attempts multiplied by foraging efRcimcy ovo  ̂

five minutes. Wilcoxon rank sum test was used to test 6)r significance between STe%p- 

STcon and AS-ST^p comparisons.

Focal Fish A S S T « ^ S T co n

S T e x p -S T c o n

p-value

A S - S T e x p

p-value

Proportion at <10 cm 0.95 (0.08) 0.36 (0.30) 0.23 (0.28) 0.01 0.00

Proportion at >10 cm 0.05 (0.08) 0.64(0.30) 0.77 (0.28) 0.01 0.00

Total water dq»th (m) 0.65(0.28) 0.69 (0.21) 0.66 (033) 0.37 0.20

Foraging attanpts 4.6 (4.3) 10.8 (7.0) 10.8(7.0) 0.18 0.00

Foraging efBciency (%) 71.5 41.5 42.3 0.63 0.00

Net consumption 33 4.5 4.6

Number of observations 30 30 71

Observation time (hr) 2.5 2.5 5.9
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Overall Discussion

Atlantic salmon are now common throughout marine watas around Vancouver Island 

(Thompson and Candy 1998). Danographic data collected during snorkel surveys over 

three consecutive years (1997-1999) suggest Atlantic salmon are more abundant and 

broadly distributed in Vancouver Island rivers than generally appreciated (Appendix 1). 

Aquaculture production fish are capable of successfully spawning in EtC rivers; have 

done so and are likely continuing to do so in at least three Vancouver Island river 

systems. Juvenile Atlantic salmon are capable of successfully competing with native 

salmonids under circumstances likely to occur in the wild. These data further suggest 

successful establishment of Atlantic salmon depaids at least in part on a brief period of 

unimpeded access to habitat to establish territory. This is facilitated by native niche 

equivalent species currently being at all time low abundances which contrasts to 

historically introduced Atlantic salmon that faced competitor populations at or near 

carrying capaci^. Thus, demographic changes in native populations are likely a key 

factor in explaining why Atlantrc salmon curroitly appear to be establishing in rivers 

where the species failed a century ago.

The failures of historical introductions have been presented as evidence that current 

aquaculture escaped Atlantic salmon will also fail to colonize (Needham 1995) Failure 

of some of these early attempts is likely attributable in part to poor husbandry and 

transport conditions that would have undermined the success of any species’ introduction. 

Further, such arguments ignore the obvious fact that the coastal environment has changed 

dramatically in the intervening years. Indeed the very factors that resisted Atlantic 

salmon colonization years ago have now been altered to favour colonization. The 

following points characterize the major limitations of historical introductions;

♦ Stocking was limited to use of eggs and alevins only, natural mortality was likely 

very high.

♦ Cross-country transport of eggs and alevins and rudimentary facilities in BC likely 

affected quality of individuals introduced. Provincial stocking records show the stocking 

programs were haphazard and oppertunistic - eggs and alevins were planted when
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available, oAen years or decades separating stocking events. Where and how each batch 

of Atlantic salmon were introduced was leA to the discretion of personnel at each site.

4 Stocking eAbrts were spread over 29 years. Even using the h i^  estimate of 13 

million, this represents -  448,276 eggs and Ay released pa" year. To put this in 

perspective, Aiis represents only 0.08% the annual output of the current W aa l Salmon 

Enhancement Program (SEP). In lact, currenAy on any given day there are more Atlantic 

salmon in BC marine net cages Aran were stocked throughout 1905-1934'*.

4 Atlantic salmon were introduced into habitats likely at or near saturation with native 

competitors. Recruitment data Aom 1905-1934 are not available but every indication 

suggests that juvenile rearing habitat was much more limiting than is the case today. It 

follows that strong competition was likely A)r resources, allowing little opportunity for 

AAanAc salmon to establish unimpeded prior residency.

Today these condiAons have changed signiAcanAy in favour of increasing the likelihood 

of AAanücsahhon colonization.

4 The majority of aquaculture escapes today are adults or sub adults. A total of 780,827 

Adantic salmon w ae reported escaped Aom BC and Washington State marine 6ciliAes 

Aom 1991 to 2000 (Andy Thomson, DFO, pers. comm.). An unknown number of escapes 

go unaccounted or unrqxnted making conAdent esAmates of annual escapees very 

difAcult. One estimate of unaccounted losses suggests 10%-30% of the cage populaAon 

may be lost in this way (Moringl989). Error estimates cannot be assigned to these 

numbers thus they are minimum estimates only. SufAce it to say that a siguAcant numba^ 

escape to the Wild each year and the situaAon is unlikely to change so long as current net- 

pen technology is used.

4 Escapees today are healthy, high condiAon factor adults, reared locally, and 

immunized against common pathogais.

 ̂In 1999 B.C. salmon farmers produced 37,673 mt (dressed) o f AAanAc salmon. This is 
— 10.8 million individuals if we assuine an average dressed w ei^ t of 3.5 kg per 
individual. With an annual harvest o f 50%, the aveage net cage populaAon of ÀÜanAc 
salmon in B.C. coastal waters at any one time is -  10.8 milAon * 2 = -21.6 milAon.
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* Net-pen operations are clustered on the north-east and mid-west coasts of Vancouver 

Island. Thus consistent, spatially invariable points of release are establidied resulting in 

6)cussed propagule pressure. Not surprisingly, the m^ority of adult Atlantic salmcm 6esh 

water observations are &om rivars in these two areas (Appendix 1).

* Abundances of native salmonid stocks have declined sharply over the past 70 years 

resulting in underutilized habitat available to a potential transplant such as Atlantic 

salmon. Vancouver Island stocks of steelhead, the native niche equivalent to Atlantic 

salmon, are at an all time low. The 1998 smolt production of Keogh River steelhead, one 

of the hew populations with reliable long-term data, was only 16% of the long-term 

average (since 1977) (Ward and McCubbing 1998). A biological system that experimces 

an 84% decline of abundance of a high level consumer will he at a diminished capacity to 

retard the invasion of a niche equivalent species - in this case Atlantic salmon.

In view of these factors, the failure of past Atlantic salmon introductions to establish 

viable populations in coastal BC should not be used as a proxy for «npirical research in 

predicting the fate and related effects of currmt aquaculture escapees. Indeed, if 

"establishmoit" is defined as the continued presmce of all life history stages over time in 

the environment, then Atlantic salmon may "establish" wMiout completing the Ihk cycle 

in the wild because the farms function as the "reproductive phase" of the feral population. 

Every year a signihcant (thou^ unquantihed) number of individuals are rdeased into the 

wild. It has been shown that a proportion of these individuals will ascend rives, spawn 

md that ther progeny are likely to pesist to smolts and leave the natal system. Thoefbre 

effects associated wiA Atlantic salmon establishmmt may still be manifested even if 

escapees do not complete their life cycle in the wild.

Analyses here have &cussed on steelhead and Atlantic salmon due to the similarity of 

environmental requirements, habitat preferences, growth rates, and life histories (Bley 

and Moring 1988). It is anticipated that any negative effects resulting from the presence 

of Atlantic salmon in BC will likely manifest themselves Grst (and perhaps most 

strongly) among sympatric steelhead. If is important to note that although this work 

represents significant progress on the BC Atlantic salmon vs. Paciûc salmon ddmte in
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BC, these data are limited in application. The assumptions that accompanied Atlantic 

salmon to BC (reviewed in Volpe 2000) have been shown to be hdse, however, whether 

the presence of Atlantic salmon may ultimately have deleterious effects on native 

sahnonids or the broader ecosystem ranain unclear.

To predict the potential impact of Atlantic salmon in BC will require local research 

initiatives in order to assess local sources of variation. Impact (/) has been deGned as 

where Æ is range (m^), is the mean abundance and Æ is the per capita effect 

(Parker et al. 1999). This deünition may ̂ pear overly simplistic or reductionist (as the 

original authors point out), but even so, at present there is insufBcient data to conGdently 

evaluate even one of the three parameters.

Of the three parameters, range (/() is likely the parameter with the most complete data. 

Since 1992 the BC provincial government and federal Dqiartmeot of Fisheries and 

Oceans have sponsored the Atlantic Salmon Watch Program (ASWP) that records 

c^tiues (and observations) of Atlantic salmon that are voluntarily reported to a toll-6ee 

telephone number at DFO's PaciGc Biological Station, Nanaimo. Occasnmally carcasses 

are sent to the PaciGc Biological Station far species conGrmation and fur&er analysis. 

These data are compiled and reported annually including summary catch data from 

Alaska and Washington State. The most northerly capture of an Atlantic salmon was in 

the Bering Sea (55°N, 159"W) (Brodeur and Busby 1998). The most northerly possible 

release sight was approximately the north end of Vancouver Island aquaculture is not 

permitted in Alaska.

Reports to the ASW Program are dominated by marine captures by commmàal fishers. 

Various problems exist with die applicability of the ASWP data. Foronost, the data are 

opportunistic, collected in the absence of an expaimental design or controls. For 

instance, it is unknown how many Atlantic salmon are actually captured armually so 

predicting what proportion of captures are rqxirted to the ASWP is not quantifiable. 

Many G sh ^  do riot report Atlantic salmon and Geeze the carcasses to be used during the 

commercial halibut season (J. Volpe, unpublished data). Further it is not possible to
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identify or quantify possible biases in the data. For instance, most marine captures are 

reported by commercial hshers, is one gear type or statistical (harvest) area more likely to 

capture / report than another, etc. The ASWP provides qualitative baseline data on 

Atlantic salmon range for relatively little investmœt however gaps in (he data must be 

remedied before these data can be confidently applied in a quantitative manner.

Fresh water survey programs for Atlantic salmon (Lough and Law 1995;Lou^et al. 

1997; Appendix 1) suffer from similar limitations as 6e  ASWP, most notably data are 

collected in the absence of controls. There are no controls allowing calibration or error 

estimates to be generated. For instance, during a survey in a river where juvenile Atlantic 

salmon are present at some known density, what are the chances of not seeing one? What 

are the chances of missing half? How much more likely is a surveyor to see a parT than a 

fry? Juvenile Atlantic salmon exhibit considerably different bdiaviour patterns and 

microhabitat prefereices compared to native salmonid species making them less likely to 

be observed by survey crews used to dealing with native species exclusively. I have 

surveyed less than 1% of potential Atlantic salmon rearing habitat and despite the 

obvious limitations of the technique 1 have identified three Vancouver Island systems as 

supporting putatively wild-reared juvenfie Atlantic salmon (Volpe 2(XX)). Without 

appropriate controls however one cannot make the obvious extrapolation to the number 

of systems likely to be supporting Atlantic salmon if 100% survey coverage was applied.

The limitations of the ASWP and fresh water survey programs become more evident 

when attention turns to quantifying abundance (A). In the absence of appropriate designs 

and controls or empirical research it is not possible to utilize tools such as CPUE, which 

are prerequisite in determinafion of abundance estimâtes.

Per capita effect (E) is fiie most difficult parameter to characterize and not surprisingly 

the parameter with the least data associated with i t  Effects can be partitioned into five

classes - each of which must be considered before conclusions can be drawn. Effects 

could be on individuals, genetic structure, population dynamics, community, and

ecosystem processes (Parker et al. 1999). The only data available to date deals
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exclusively with effects between Atlantic salmon and steelhead individuals during the 

hesh water juvenile phase only (Ch 3 and Ch. 4). Potaitial population effects such as 

changes in abundance, distribution, age or size structure of native species or Atlantic 

salmon have yet to be considered, let alone investigated. Similarly, community effects 

(species richness, trophic structure) and ecosystem effects (shijfts in nutrient availability, 

primary productivity) also await consideration, both in the juvenile fresh water and adult 

marine stages of life.

The primary determinant of success identifed in the individual based work was prior 

access to habitat. A number of factors will affect the Ultimate pa-frrmance of Atlantic 

salmon however the apparent fundamental importance of 6 e  "prior residency effect" 

o b s^ ed  here helps to not only explain the success of current Atlantic salmon but also is 

likely to be informative as to why past introductions failed.

The p ior resident effect was first described by Braddodc (1949) in delineating 

dominance hierarchies in the platyfsh mucu/nms). The current

explanation fbr this efkct is that a resident possesses kmrwledge of the resource value of 

its toritory, the challenga^ is naïve. Thus a résidait is more likely to vigorously defmd a 

profitable territory while a challenger is less likely to contest a territory of unknown 

quality and more likely to retreat Grst. Also, residents may be habituated to stimuli in die 

natural (or experimental) environment while challengers may not be and thoefbre less 

likely to œgage in aggressive acts (Figler and Einhoin 1983).

With three days prior residency, Atlantic salmon juveniles have been shown to be 

superior to challenging steelhead (Ch. 3). As a consequence of all time low steelhead 

abundances, there is 6 r  greater opportunity far feral Atlantic salmon to establish 

uncontested residency today than in 1905 -1934. Survival of juvenile Adandc salmon 

through the fresh water juvenile phase is perhaps the most cridcal stq) oiabling 

successfid colonizadon. Capacity to neutralize the biological resistance (compeddve 

interfomce) of niche equivalent steelhead is likely to improve chances of juvenile 

Adandc salmon survival, in turn leading to increased likelihood of establishment.
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Therefore, an explicit test for resident advantage among Atlantic salmon and steelhead is 

required. Further, if an efkct is detected, an undastanding of the underlying 

mechanism(s) will be necessary if mitigation is going to be possible.

A pilot project was conducted to explicitly test for residaicy advantage in intra- and 

interspecihc competitive contexts and to determine if advantage is acquired through local 

knowledge of the habitat as predicted by theory. Providing a residency effect is detected, 

can the residency advantage be eliminated by transferring animals between identical 

habitats? If challengers perceive the new habitat to have the same value as the old, there 

should be little to no advantage to residents, supporting the local knowledge hypothesis. 

Ifhowevef, residents continue m out-per&rm challengas thai prior knowledge regarding 

the worth of the habitat is not likely to be responsible for the observed advantage and 

performance asymmetry may reflect properties intrinsic to the different q»ecies that are 

indq)endent of environment (as per the suggestion that steelhead rqnesent biotic 

resistance to Atlantic salmon invasion).

To test this, three différait communities were assembled using six simulated stream 

chimnels. Ckmnels were 2.2 m long x 0.6 m wide x 0.9 m higk fhe interior of the 

channels were made to be as idaitical to each otho^ as possible, particularly widi regard 

to the size and dishibution of boulders / cobble sidistrate. The wata^ systan was partially 

closed, with -10%  rqilacemait p a  hour with flows of iqi to 0.85 ms ' (4542.5 L min '). 

Water temperature was maintained between 12° C and 18° C. Specially constructed 

feeders were used to provide fresh prey items in a natural, unpredictable manner 

(Appendix 2). Fish were introduced to channels from standard 380 L circular fiberglass 

holding tanks. Two control channels were stocked with a full canplemœt of 20 fish all at 

once (one channel with Atlantic salmon the o tha wifii steelhead), anotha two channels 

were similarly stocked with a single species but 10 fish w ae given a sevœ day residency 

paiod before the otha 10 fish were introduced. The final two channels were stodced like 

the latta pair excq)t residents and challengers w ae  difkrait species. If a résidait 

advantage is at work, we predia mean resident performance would exceed that of the 

control populations. A diallenga disadvantage would be suggested by equivalent
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per&rmances of control and resident populations and infoior p^fbrmance of 

dhallengers, The results slewed résidait and control populations perArmed similarly 

where as challenger populations consistently performed poorly. There6ne the 

per&rmance differential between residents and challaigers is a "challaiger disadvantage 

effect", not a "résidait advantage effect". The difference betweai the two terms may be 

largely semantic, a net resident benefit is implied by both. Howeva, "resident advantage" 

suggests resource holding powa (RHP) of an individual increases when it attains resident 

status in a community. In fact, resident RHP remains constant and only appears to 

increase relative to the decline in performance of challengers.

A second expaiment tested the hypothesis that introducing dialleogas from identical 

channels ratha than directly horn the typical hatcheiy bulk holding tanks could eliminate 

the residency advantage. The assumption being that even though the challengers w ae

faced with a novel competitor population (residents), the habitat was not novel and 

therefore challengers had "relevant previous experience" that should serve to counter any 

resident advantage / challenger disadvantage. Resident effect was eliminated when 

challengers were introduced from identical habitats. This suggests challenga’s naivete of 

their new environment is the basis of challenger disadvantage, placing less emphasis on 

the role of the residents in determining outcome. Where steelhead and Atlantic salmon 

were sympatric, steelhead dominated by a wide margin irregardless of the resident / 

challenger status of the species. This is further evidence of the importance of prior 

residency for Atlantic salmon to be competitively viable against sympatric steelhead.

Huntingford and Garcia de Leaniz (1997) showed a prior residency period of as little as 

one day was sufficient to result in a significant performance difference between Atlantic 

salmon residents and challengers. Prior residency has also been demonstrated to be a 

superior predictor of performance over other common predictors such as body size and 

standard metabolic rate (Cutts et al. 1999a). Further, resident advantage in Atlantic 

salmon has been shown to be resistant to increases in challenger density (Cutts et al. 

1999b). The faster growth of residents (O'Connor et al. 2000) may also result in divergent 

life history timing relative to challengers (e.g. time to smolt; Cutts et al. 1999b).
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However, a commonality among these experiments which was repeated in the 6mt 

experiment here, test Ash were maintained in holding tanks that diSered markedly 6om 

the experimental tanks / channels. A signiScant residency effect was obseved here only 

when either intra- or interspeciSc challengers were introduced into a novel environment. 

The effect disappears when holding and experimental environments are identical. This 

suggests the magnitude of the residaicy eSect may be correlated to the degree of 

difference between the challœger source and target envhonments. During investigations 

of territoriality in Ashes it is common pracAce to int^Aonally difBar the holding and 

experimental habitats in order to encourage recogniAon on the part of Aie resident of its 

home and to ensure that challengers are exposed to new environmœtal stimuli and thus 

aware of being in a novel tmitory (Wazlavdc and Figla-1989; Beaugrand and Beaugrand 

1991). This serves to underscore the need to take into account resident eSect in the 

predicAon of individual compeAAve interacAons and parAcularly in the design of 

experiments used to explore these relaAonships.

Prior residency is one factor among many that will detamine the ultimate fate of AAanAc 

salmon in coastal Bntish Columbia. Propagule pressure (the number of potentially 

rqnoducAve individuals introduced per unit Ame) has been demonstrated to be of crucial 

importance in determining the success or &ilure of invasions (Williamson 1996). The 

more individuals introduced, the greater the likelihood of establishment. AddiAonaUy, 

age and condiAon of escapees, season of escape, locaAon of escape site, local bioAc and 

physical condi Aons are all Arctors likely to inAuoice the performance of escapees, 

making blanket predicAons of success or failure of AAanAc salmon across coastal BriAsh 

Columbia unlikely.

Conclusion

AAanAc salmon have now bear documàited in every mrgor drainage on Vancouver 

Island (Thomson and Candy, 1998; Volpe, 2000) and are likely to be equally abundant in 

adjacait mainland systans. The presait work demonstrates the potenAal for AAanAc 

salmon establishment and caimot discount the possibili^ of AAanAc salmon to negaAvely 

affect the producAvity of naAve salmonid and trout species. However the pa- capita effect
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of Atlantic salmon at the various levels of complexity as deGned by Parker et al. (2000), 

remains unquantiGed. As such, overall impact of an AtlanGc salmon invasion cannot be 

predicted. SpeciGcally, issues that need to be addressed immediately include the 

difkrential pofbrmance of the Gve AtlanGc salmon strains currenGy in use, probable 

locaGons and rates of colonizaGon, age and size speciGc survivorship, Gtness and life 

history strategies of escaped AtlanGc salmon and cohabiting PaciGc salmonids, role of 

naGve Gsh predators in regulating the daisi^  and size distiibuGon of juvenile AGanGc 

salmon and cohabiting PaciGc salmonid species, alteraGons to &odwd) structure, 

resource parGGoning, and nutriGon of cohabiGng PaciGc salmonid species and Gnally, 

bioenergeGcs, growth and spaGal distribüGon of juvenile AtlanGc and PaciGc salmonid 

species under contrasting condiGons. Without these data, raGonal decisions regarding the 

future management of the AGanGc salmon culture industry in BC will not be possible. 

CurrenGy there is litGe evidaice of comprdiensive policies or guideUnes to protect naGve 

resources Gom the invasion of AGanGc sahnon. This thesis represaits only the iniGal step 

in this direcGon and should be viewed as a begiiming, not an end poinL
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Appendix I

Occurrence of Adandc salmon In coastal Vancouver Island Rivers^

Data reprinted 6om:

Volpe, J.P. 2000. The occuiraoice of Atlantic salmon m coastal streams of southan 
British Columbia during 1999. Bntish Columbia Ministry of Environment Lands and 
Parks Regional File Report. Nanaimo, British Columbia

Volpe, J.P. 1999. The occurrence of Atlantic salmon in coastal streams of southern 
British Columbia during 1998. British Columbia Ministry of Environment Lands and 
Parks Regional File Report. Nanaimo, British Columbia.

Volpe, J.P. 1998. The occurrmice of Atlantic salmon in coastal streams of southern 
British Columbia during 1997. British Columbia Ministry of EnVirOnniait Lands and 
Parks Riegional File Report. Nanaimo, British Columbia.
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Surveys were restricted to Vancouver Island. Rivers in proximity to intense aquaculture 

activity (marine and &esh water) received the greatest eSorL Surveys were also 

conducted in response to public reports of Atlantic salmon activity. Data w ae gathaed 

under the auspices of Fisheries Branch, B.C. Ministry of Environmait Lands and Parks. 

Additional information collected by the Atlantic Salmon Watch Program, Department of 

Fisheries and Oceans, and Sustainable Development Branch, B.C. Ministry o f Fishaies, 

Victoria, are not discussed here but can be obtained dirough those institutions.

Effort was focussed on preferred habitats of juvenile Atlantic salmon including head / tail 

riffles, fast water over lar̂ ge cobble / boulder substrate, splash pools and habitat adjacait 

to chutes. Surveys also included habitat adjacait to Atlantic salmon hatchery disdiarges 

(if presait) and areas with a history of adult Atlantic salmrm si^itings. Two (or more) 

pason snorkel crews were used exclusivdy far su rv ^ .

O va the three year period of the surveys 41 systems w ae evalurded. The mean survey 

reach p a  system was 2.7 ± 1.9 km and a total of 318.3 km were survQfed. A total of 328 

adult Atlantic salmon and 151 putatively wild reared juvaiiles w ae  documaited (some 

individuals may have been counted more than once during repeal surveys). A total of 384 

adult steelhead w ae also idaitified. As noted in the Overall Discussion, these survey 

data, like the ASWP data, were collected unda conditions drat limit thar in&rrmative 

value. Howeva, deqrite these limitations, given the relatively limited sampling effa t and 

low saturation p a  system, these data do suggest that Atlantic salmon are likely to be 

broadly distributed in cxrastal Vancouva Island and perhaps across coastal British 

Columbia.



Date Method Km AS Sthd Chin Coho Sock Pink Chum Brown RmJRT Res. Cut Anad.Cut DoUy

1997 Total 120.6 36 109 1331 337 22Ï66 611 28358 105 834 156 337 355
Adam / Eve R. 10-Aug snorkel 5 3 24 8 500 85 23 300
Adam / Eve R. 0 \  . snorkel 5 6 2 17 25 46 13 : . 4
Adam / Eve R. ll-D ec snoi-kél 1 2 1 2 2 3
Adam R. 19-Nov snorkel 4 6 10 4 2
Ayum Cr. 4-Nov snorkel 0.75 2 2 10 175 4 6
BçdweUR. 21-Aug snorkel 6 2 7 1 5 8 6
Boot Lagoon 8-Aug trap Ô.5
Cayhegle R. 26-Aug snorkel 3 1 5 1
Goal Cr. 7-Aug shock 2
Colonial R. 26-Aug snorkel 3 2 3 5
Dalryitiple Cr. 11 - Aug trap 1
Englishman R. 6-Àug snorkel 1.25 1 I 2Ü 44
Englishman R. 5-Sep snorkel i.25 1 2 6 2 4
Eve R. 22-Nov snorkel 1 Î
Eve R. 22-Nov snorkel 2:5 1 6 1 8 1
Health Cr. 1-Oct snorkel "  Ô
Kokiah R. 24-Aug shock 0.5
Kokish R. 4-Oct snorkel 0.5 1
KokishR. 21-Nov snorkel r  r \ ■~2 5 1 27 . 3 38
L. Qualicum R. 13-Aug snorkel  ̂ 3.5^  _ 2 2 3 1^ 48
Leiner R. n .6 c t snorkel 1 20 12 15 475Ô ^ 3 98ÔÔ 1
Lk. Mnt. R. 9-Dec shock 0.25
Marble R. 27-Aug snorkel 6 1 23 ÏÏ59 31 6
Moyeha R. 22-Aug snorkel 4 I 5 2 5 9 10
Muir Cr. 6-Nov snorkel 1 8 6 925 6 10
XâkaCr. ll-D ec shock 1
Nimpkish R. 24-Aug snorkel 5 2 2 27 8000 300 15 i
Nimpkish R. 22-Nov snorkel 3.5 2 1 Ï
Pye Cr. 12-Aug shock Ô.25 ' i 30
PyeCr. 10-Dec snorkel Ô.25
Quatse R. 22-pct snorkel 1.25 8 6 4 71
Rosewall Cr. 7̂ Aug shock 4

2



1997 Date Method Km AS Sthd Chin Coho Sock Pink Chum Brown RM.RT Res. Cut Anad.Cut Dolly

Salmon R. 
Salmon R.

11-Aug
12-Aug

snorkel
snorkel

9
5 2

2
7

19
20 8

15
4

15 153
19

Salmon R. 24-Oct snorkel 5 3 5 3 3 9 19 7 5
Salmon R. 20-Nov snorkel 9 1 2 29 1 51 4 5 2
Salmon R. -20-Nov

5-Nov
snorkel 5 3 11 1 68 2 4

San Juan R. snorkel
snorkel

1.25
0.25

1 1 27 3
Songees Cr. 25-Aug ; 1 . 8 6
Songees Cr. 22-Oct

4-Nov
6-Nov

snorkel l.H 1 153 30 3
Sooke R. snorkel 5 1 1 9400 1
Tugweil Cr. snorkel 1 98 306 2 4
Viner Cr. 1-Oct 1 snorkel 1 1 3 3 5 58 12 38 9
Whitehouse Cr. 14 Aug [snorkel 0.5
Zeballlos R. 28-Âug } snorkel 2:1 36 Î9 11 833 42 45
Zeballlos R. 23-Oct i snorkel 1 3 n 21 3450 9 6700 19
Zeballlos R. 21-Nov 1 snorkel 1 1 iT 4 7 4950 640 26

1997 Totml 120.6 36 Ï09 1331 337 22166 611 28358 105 834 337 355

Bold numbers in Atlantic salmon column indicate juveniles



Date Method Km AS Stld Chin Coho Sock Pink Chum Brown Res. Rt Res. Cut Anad. Cut Dolly

1998 Total 105.5 M 78 1489 1120 17037 ii24933 39751 61 412 672 27 414
Adam/Eve River 8-Aug Snorkel 3 1 28 2707 11 8 12 2
Adam/Eve River 6-Sep Snorkel 5 1 19 12 31000 6 25 17
Amor de Cosmos Cr. 22-Oct Snorkel 2 2 4 24 23 17 3 3
Bedwell River I7-Oct Snorkel 4.5 4 10
Boot Lagoon Ib-Oct Snorkel 4 3 2
Campbell River 28-Aùg Snorkel 2 30Ô 100 100 42000 20 400
Campbell River S-Sep Snorkel 2 175 45 21000 6 81
Cluxewe River 2I.Qct Snorkel 3 6 6 475 69 12 12 4 Ï6 62
Colonial/Cayeghie R. 26-Aug Snorkel 5 7 200 2
Eve River 19-Oct Snorkel 3.5 1 100 3 12 1 82
Eve/Adams River 19-Oct Snorkel 8 1 1 23 64 6 82 23 44 3 2 228
Kaouk River 27-Aug Snorkel 3 16 4 21
Kennedy River 16-Oct Snorkel 4.5 82 6 3 3 1 3
Kokish River 25-Aug Snorkel 3.5 ......5 8 330 35 8 14
Lk, Mountains Cr. 7-Aug . Snorkel L5 4 1
Liener River 29-Aug Snorkel 3 1 y 100 MO 5 1
Nimpkish River 19-Aug Snorkel 4 3500 4 ■ 12
Nimpkish River 27-Aug Snorkel 1
Nimpkish River 7-Sep Snorkel 2.5 6 28 2
Pye Cr. 9-Aug Snorkel 6.5
Quatse River 6-Aug Snorkel 2 7 4 1
Salmon River 8-Aug Snorkel 1.5 32 1700 4

Salmon River 28-Aug Snorkel 9 1 190 35 ÎOÔ 26000 36 2
Scotia Cr 6-Aug Snorkel i
South Sari ta R Ï5-0ct Snorkel 3 6% Î6 4 360
Tsitika River 18-Aug Snorkel

Snorkel
1 3

Tsitika River 19-Aug 3 1+7 Ï5 240 7
Tsitika River 20-Aug Snorkel 3 1+6 ÏÏ 265 10
Tsitika River 20-Oct Snorkel 2.5 3 4 7 2
Tsitika River 22-Ôct Snorkel 3 1+1 16 2 37 7 11 2



1998; Date | Method | Km

White River i 9-Aug | Snorkel i 5

AS ! Sdd I Chin Coho I Sock i Pink Chum I Brown Res. Rt Res. Cut i Anad. Cut j Dolly

Zeballos River 
Zebalios River

27-Aug I Snorkel i 
2()-0ct i Snorkel 1

5 I 60
l 9  1 32"

I 3700 I 7 340
! '8500"|.............  390ÔÔ 27

Zeballos River (upper) j 21-Oct | Snorkel | 4 | | 2 |
l9 9 8 T ^ o ta il f"" r  M 1120 I 17037 I 124933 I 39731 61 412 ! 672 27 414

Bold numbers in Atlantic salmon column indicate juveniles

O-J



i Date 
Ï 9 9 9  Total!

Method Km AS
366

stld

117
Chin
74

Coho I Sock Pink ! Chum ; Brown i Res. Rt j Res. Cut i Anad. Cut 1 Dolly
""Ï367'"î 1 2 Ô T '''r 6 i7 '' 'T " ^ ^  4 9 7 " 'l 26 I  « 3

Adam River (upper) 1 22-Ôct | Snorkel 6 8+2 3 5 78 I 1 28Ô ! 25 i 135 1 is  ! i i  ! 4 ! 27
Adam/Eve River i 18-Jul 1 Snorkel 4.5 ! 1 i 1 26 I 7 1 1 ! 1 1
Adam/Eve River | 23-Aug i Snorkel 4.5 3 I 27 4 ! 72 500 1 236 1 ^  1 19 1 5 ! ^
Amor de Cosmos Cr. ! 18-Jul Snorkel I 1+Ï2 1 1 3 1 6 1 i
Amor de Cosmos Cr, i 26-Jul Snorkel 0.25 i"3 1 1 1 4 1 3 1
Amor de Cosmos Cr. i 29-Aug Snorkel 3.5 93* i i Ï 1 1 33 17 47
Amor de Cosmos Cr. i 23-Oct Snorkel i 21 3 55 I 5 1 6 4 2 35
Amor de Cosmos Cr. 1 7-Oct Snorkel 1 7 3 5 I 30 20 1 10 6 70
Cayeghle River | 16-Jul Snorkel 4 1
Cluxewe River 1 15-Jul Snorkel 3.5 1 1 29 58 11
Cluxewe River 20-Aug Snorkel 3.5 22 1 I 25 67 300
Cluxewe River 4-Oct Snorkel 3.5 75 20 1 1 ^ 25 1 80
Coa! Creek | 8-Sep Snorkel 1.5 20 350 ! 1 30
Coal Creek i 23-Oct Snorkel 1.5 27 1 1 3 7 3 I
Colonial River i 16-Jul Snorkel 4 ! 1 Ï 1 !
Cowichah River i 9-Sep Snorkel
Keogh River j 5-Oct Snorkel Ô.5 3
Kokish River 13-Jul Snorkel 1.5 1
Kokish River 21-Aug Snorkel 1.5 1 1 7 4 1 7
Kokish River 4-Oct Snorkel 1 20 8 15 12
Lk. Mountains Cr. 14-Jul Snorkel 6.5 2 1
Leiner River |  24-Aug Snorkel 3 6 420 2
Nimpkish River \ 2 i -Âug Snorkel 3 4 30,100 6 3 1
Nimpkish River (low) \ 6-Oct Snorkel Ï i 3 1
Pye Creek l 19 -Aug Snorkel 0.25 1 1 5 1

! ! 164 1 Ï29 1 9

Rosewall Creek i 8-Sep Snorkel I j i 5 1 1 1 5 1 5 1
Salmon River | 13-Jul | Snorkel 
Salmon River i 7-Oct i Snorkel

4 i 3 
l ib  i ..... lb"" ......s '  ' 400 "

1 i l l  1 Ï
1 0 0 ^  .......  I ^



1999 Date Method Km I AS Stld Chin Coho Sock I Pink Chum Brown Res. Rt i Res. Cut Anad. Cut Dolly

Salmon River ZO-Oct Snorkel 0.2 i 35 2 51 h i 1
Salmon River Snorkel !

Salmon River 21-Oct Snorkel 2.5 I 4S 2 3 145 50 12 j 5 6 5
Songhes River (upper) 14-Jul Snorkel 2.5 1 { ! 1 i i 9
Tsitika River 17-Jul Snorkel 3 3 1 i 1 1
Tsitika River 22-Aug Snorkel 3 ! 2 23 1 i i 20 6
Tsitika River 5 .0ct Snorkel 3 15 I 1 i 4
Zeballos River 21 -Aug Snorkel 1 ! 1 2 7 1 1 13 2 I
Zeballos River 9-Oct Snorkel 1 i 5 12 2 400 ! 3 1120 3 1 1 1 1

1999 Total 92.2 1 566 117 74 3ÎM 31569 1 1367 1206 617 546 497 26 623

Bold numbers in Atlantic salmon column indicate juveniles

*None o f  20 tagged Atlantic salmon parr were observed and this figure also does not include 3 captured parr, therefore actual total is 116
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Appendix H

A simple and inexpensive apparatus for providing natural pr^  in a laboratory

environment^

^o lpe , J.P. and G. Home. 2000. A sinq>le and inexpensive method Ar providing natural 
forage in a laboratory environment. North American Journal of Fidieries Management. 
20: 801-803.
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We present instructions &r an inexpaisive feeding apparatus for use in simulated 

(laboratory) aquatic environments whae natural prey is required. We used this rq^Muatus 

during juvenile salmonid competition hials where it was essential to ;nrovide real pr^r in 

as natural a manner as possible. We found this apparatus not only outper&nmed 

commercially available feeders (which could not satis^ our research requirements) but 

could also be built for a faction of the cost.

The study of fishes in simulated natural habitats in the laboratory is ef&cdve, but can be 

difficult and expaisive. It is especially challenging to simulate natural prey availability in 

the laboratory. Our research is focused on describing the invasion potential of 

aquaculture escapee Atlantic salmon, W ar in coastal British Columbia rivers. We 

conducted a series of experiments in laboratory stream diannels built speciGcally to 

simulate natural salmonid rearing h ^ ta t  in ord* to quanti^ the relative competitive 

ability of juvenile Atlantic salmon under various conditions and in sympatry with wild 

native PaciGc salmonids of similar ages. We idmtiGed two imqor problems with 

commercially available feeders for our purposes, the invariable feeding pattan and the 

restriction to commacially prqwred feed. We required a feeding apparahK to ]^vide 

natural prey itans in a continuous but unpredictable manner. Our review of the literature 

suggests that a simple and inexpmsive alternative has not beoi devdoped. Here present 

instructions for building such a &eder designed to provide a supply of live, Gesh or 

frozai prey with a minimum investmœt of mmiey and time (Figure 1).

The feeder is quite simple and resonbles an up-welling egg incubator. Prey items are 

added throu^ the stoppaed hole in the lid of the bucket (if keders are used indoors lids 

may not be necessary). Prey items are kqrt suspended in die main body of tW 6eder by 

bubbles from an air stone. The volume of air required to keqp prey suspended increases 

with prey density. Air ̂ nessure can be consaved through the use of an air ring 

(distributing turbulence more evaily) in the bottoni of the bucket in place of the single 

stone shown in Figure 1. We used air Gom a dedicated conqiressor so pressure was not a 

limiting factor. A second air stone in die feeding tube creates an up-welling of water, air 

and feed fir  delivery.
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The rate at which feed is delivered is controlled by three variables. The amount of wato" 

through the feeder ball valve, the magnitude of up-welling (air supply) through the 

feeding tube and the position of the air stone in the feed tube. Increasing the farmer two 

variables increases delivery rate as does positioning the outflow airstone nearer to the 

bottom of the tube. Additionally, the size and density of the prey items effect delivery 

rate. These combined variables make it difGcult to deûne a simple prey delivery curve or 

equation and thus optimum opaation is only likely after some trial and error. For 

instance, by reducing wMer flow supplied to the feeder the equilibrium water level drops 

along with the volume of water moving through the outflow tube. However, the reduced 

flow rate is offset somewhat by die resultant increase of prey daisity in the bucket (a 

result of the drop in water level). The net change in 6ed rate then will depaid in part on 

the ratio of biomass volume to total volume in the bucket as well as rate of water flow 

through the system. An altanative method to reduce delivery rate would be to raise the 

position of the outflow tube airstone (reducing upwelling rate) and reduce the water flow 

into the system (to equilibrate reduced outflow). The flexibility of die system is also its 

most signidcant drawback - optimum operation is only likely afta^ some "trial 

and error". However, once the optimal settings of water flow, air pressure and airstone 

positirm are identided for a givai system (i.e., dir particular prey items, air source, etc.) 

die settings can be recorded and remain stable. After an initial (qitimization period of two 

days, our feedes needed only minor adjustment at the start of eadi two week long 

experiment, during which time no adjustments were required at all.

A variety of prey items may be combined in a single &eder. Operation will be most 

straight forward if all prey types are of approximately equal density. If thqe is a 

signidcant diderence in densities among prey, water turbulence in the bucket should be 

great enough to suspend the prey item furthest dom naîtrai buoyancy. It is unlikely we 

could have run our feeders using a standard aquarium air pump, the turbulence generated 

would have been inadequate to keep our prey in a homogenous 5-gallon suspension. Two 

alternatives are possible, the drst is to scale the œtire system down. Alternatively, prey 

could be added to the buckets in large dozen blocks. As the de-chlorinated ice melts.
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prey are liberated slowly to the surrounding water thus reducing the need for strong 

turbulence.

A potential problem with this system is the prey delivay rate is highest when feed is jGrst 

added and declines over time. The only way to ensure a linear &ed delivery curve 

(constant rate of delivery regardless of prey concentration ranaining in keder) is to 

manually adjust the feeder over the appropriate period of time (slowly lowering outflow 

airstone to increase upwelling ova- time) or manipulate feed availability (beezing into ice 

blocks). We used the non-linear delivery rate to our advantage to simulate diel 

fluctuations in forage availability. Prey are added to the feeders during peak availability, 

in our case chironomid larvae and at dawn and dusk, the slow dilution of

prey (7 hours hoo) in the feeders actually enhanced our simulation of natural conditions.

A m^or advantage to using this system is its price. We assembled a safes o f these 

fiseders for use in simulated stream channel 6)r less than Can$22.00 (--US$15.00). Each 

unit requires only 20 minutes assembly time. The feeders pafbrmed wdl and the ability 

to provide natural drift prey during our expmments allowed us to model a much more 

realistic natural aivironment for our researdi.

Materials List

All % inch (in) PVC materials are far the inlet water assembly, all 1 % in PVC materials 

are for the outflow assanbly.

# l-5USgallons(18.9L) bucket * 2-airst(m%

# 1 - Tee joint (far air tubing) * in PVC pipe

# 1-T/^ in 90° PVC elbow # PVC glue

# 2 - % in 90° PVC elbow # air source

# 1 - 1 ^  in PVC Tee joint

# 1 - Ball valve (% in fitting)

# 1 - {6 in through-huU Gtting

# 1 - Rubber stopper
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# Nalgene % in (inside Diameter) Premium Tubing (Non-toxic, Autodavable)

# in Flexible PVC tubing (Pac Echo® SP1069 B.R.Z.) 6 r  water inlet

# Tools needed: saw for tubing, drill and bits

114
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Figure 1. SchematiG cutaway of the 6edo^ apparatus. Feeder shown here is based on a 

common 5-gallon budcet. Construction may be scaled up or down dependent on needs.
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